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The de^th o f the Rev., Cornelius
O’Farrell recalls one o f the bravest
incidents in the history of the Cath
olic priesthood in this country. In
January, 1910, following an acci
dent in the Gunnison tunnel, then
being bored, poisonous gases filled
the place and six men were over
come. They were taken out the end
o f the tunnel away from Montrose,
and some of them being Catholics,
begged for a priest. To go over 4.he
mountains by the-wagon road, meant
that Father O’Farrell could not reach
them in tinve. To go through the tun
nel, seemed like certain death. He
was told that he would have only
a 100 to 1 chance.' He took it!
Through the gas-filled tunnel sped
Leading Canadian insurance com
the electric greyhound that carried panies, as a result o f repeated fires
the priest. Each bound, the priest that have destroyed Catholic Church
said afterwards, made ■him believe property during the year and which
that.it would send him to his doom. many public officials have pronounced
But God was with him, he felt; He incendiary, have, announced that they
wtould bring him through.
will no longer underwrite Catholic
The priest arrived on the other institutions.
The announcement followed the
side all right, at 11.45 P. M. He
was dying for a drink o f water, but news that the parish church at St.
had no tifne to lose. He did not get Thomas de Alfred, at Fassett, had
the drink and midnight came. He been destroyed by fire, the tenth con
gave the last sacraments to a work flagration of Catholic jrnurch prop
man named O’ Hagan, who died hold erty in 1922. While there was no
ing his hand, then to another, McMurray, who lived until the next Mon
day. He” then went to see' Charles
Purdon, an Irish boy, a scapegrace
who had been sent to America to be
near this priest in the hope that
Father O’Farrell could help reform
him, *nd who had gone to work in
the tunnel,
Father
other men
their profession o f faith in the God ,
head. Trinity, Incarnation, etc., and
made Acts o f Perfect Contrition and
Love o f God with him. Then the
■priest started back' to Montrose, to
Father Marcellinus Molz, S.D.S.,
celebrate a funeral Ma.ss for an altar
boy, also a victim of an accident in who spent twenty years in India as a
the tunnel, Tommy 'Virtue, the next missionary and who was among the
Geunan priests driven out by the
day.
Father O’Farrell was almost dead English government in a strange
fo r a drink o f water, but he kept his manifestation of questionable pa
fast and not only sang Mass but triotic zeal in the World war, is a
preached at the altar boy’s funeral. visitor at St. Clara’s orphanage, Den
Just as this strain was over, word ver, and, as announced elsewhere in
came that Purdon was dying. Back this paper, is to lecture next Sunday
rushed the priest to the tunnel; again evening at St. Elizabeth’s hall. He
the electric greyhound was rushed will visit other sections of the state.
Father Molz is a native o f Baden
through it— this time fifteen minutes
faster than ever before.
A spill and finished his education in Rome.
meant certain death. But there was He was one o f two children, his sister
no time to lose. Purdon was reached laving become a nun and now being
ill time. He was not a Catholic, buf' an abbess. He joined the Salvatorcame into th« Church. “It jvas one ian order in Rome and after being
o f fhe most beautiful deaths I have ordained Jn 1895 went to Assam,
ev(i^ seen,” wrote the priest after northwest British India, as a mis
sionary, being given a parish in the
wards.
.?urma valley. The Assam district
These incidents were publi.shed all contained a million Hindus, who were
over America at the time. Even the chiefly Brahmins in religion, and two
European press, took them up and
commented upon them. “ It is a good
thing for all o f us to have our atten
tion called to such actions occasion
ally,” said an editorial in the Mil
waukee Daily News. “ They go to
prove that the world isn’t alt bad and
that unselfish heroism still exists.
And that is a very comforting reflec
tion ^'ust now.”
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Incendiaries Bum Costly Plants Next Legislature
V

El PasMj, Tex.— E nconra^d by the
success in Oregon, the Ku Klux Klan
has inaugurated a fight to wipe out
the private and parochial sahoolS of
Texa.s. Announcement o f this cam
paign is made in the current issue
of “ Colonel Mayfield’s Weekly,” gen
erally believed to be the organ o f the
Klan in the southwest.
When the Texas legidature assem
bles in January, it is anhouifced. Rep
resentative A. D. Baker, o f the 66th
district will introduce a bill which
if it becomes a law, will make it com
pulsory for every child in the state
to attend the public schools through
the eighth grade. Proponents o f the
measure are making no secret o f
their intention to wipe the private
schools o f the state out o f existence.
Under a heading reading “ Public
School Bill for Texas,” the story
in Mayfield’s Weekly declares: “ There
. v e . 4 tkwgh 100 per
in the Tesras
measure a law.”
“ The parochial school teaches the
children of this state allegiance to
a foreign dictator who has the power
to absolve them from their loyalty
to our flag and allegiance to this
million Mohammedans. There were
country,” the article continues. It
no Catholics in the field when the
adds that: “ The parochial schools
Salvatorians entered, but there were
take away the Holy Bible from the
10,000 when they were driven out.
lands of little children and refuse
The district then had a fine Cath
to even let them read it.”
edral, two Catholic high schools and
Indicating that the proposed school
forty-eight stations. The Bishop, a
law is considered only an opening
Vicar Apostolic, was imprisoned with
wedge to further manifestations' of
a number o f priests and nuns when
bigotry, the story in the Mayfield
the war broke out. Four priests were
publication deseribes the Houses o^
sent to the field by the Belgian
the Good Shepherd as “ slave pens”
metropolitan in Calcutta, but they
and declares that, after the parochial
could not possibly care for all the
schools have -been abolished, Texas
work, and the district was then taken
.“hould “ drive the Homes o f the Good
over by the Salesian Fathers of Don
Shepherd from this state-.’'
Bosco. They are meeting with tre
mendous difficulties, for eighty dif
ferent languages and dialects are
MASONS RAP KU KLUX
used in the field and the Salvatorians
Philadelphia, Jan. 1.— The Ma.sonic
had mastered enough to do effective
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania has
work.
The Salvatorians are now
gone on record as opposed to the
opening up a new field in Fukien,
Ku Klux Klan and has forbidden the
China, and Father Marcellinus is'coluse o f Masonic property by that or
lecting funds.
ganization.
evidence of incendiarism in this last
fire, the theory that a majority o f the
nine previous fires were the work of
an organized gang, which some o ffi
cials have not hesitated to de.signate
as the Ku Klux Klan, is still held
there.
The decision had scarcely been
reached when word was received of
a fire at the Church of St. Pius, at
Bago, near St. Hyacinth, which
showed every sign o f incendiary
origin. The blaze was controlled in
(Continued on Page 2.)

MssKnnii Exiled from Parisk in

;The Rev. Cornelius F. O’Farrell,
pastor of the Holy Family church,
was fatally injured at 7:20 o’clock on
the evening o f New Year’s day in an
automobile accident, and died at the
County hospital at 1:25 on the morn
ing o f January 2.
Witnesses who saw the accident
declare that the priest lost control
of his machine through an attempt to
keep from running down a boy. The
automobile struck a telephone pole,
cutting if o ff clean about the height
of the axle, and the car tamed tur
tle. The priest suffered a'basal frac
ture o f the skull,' his backbone being
forced up against the brain. His face
was badly mangled, where he was
dragged along the ground.
When he was taken to the County
hospital, about a dozen clergymen
hastened there. The Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
was all ready to start for Trinidad,
where he was to Pontificate the next
morning at the funeral of Father
Salvatore Persone, S.J. Bishop Tihen
went immediately to the hospital and
cancelled his trip.
The priests remained for some
time, but as it was not known how
long the rector would live, it was de
cided after a time to have some re
turn later. Father O’Farrell did not
regain consciousness. He opened his
eyes once shortly before he .died and
.seemed to ask where he was. but this
was the nearest he approached to ra
tionalness.
Nine Sisters o f Loretto from the
Holy Family convent went in the late
evening to the hospital, to be with
the dying pastor. After midnight,
six of them returned home,*believing
that be would live for some hours,
and the three others'were waiting to
•le transported to their convent, when
one o f the doctors who was attend
ing Father O’ Farrell announced that
death was coming. The sisters were
immediately summoned to his bed
side, and he died with the following
persons
praying
in
his room :

Father Walter Gfhce, pastor o f the
.\ryada church; Father Michael Mennis, assistant at the Holy Family
church; three Sisters o f Loretto, in
cluding the mother superior o f the
parish convent; Mrs. O’Farrell, wi
dow o f the priest’s brother; his two
nieces, Helen and Mary O’Farrell,
registered nurses, who had done all

in their power to help him; his
nephew, Timothy O’Farrell, and
John Leo Stack,' grand knight o f the
K. o f C. Another nephew was on his
way to the convent driving the Lorettines who had just left.
The attaches o f the hospital
showed every possible courtesy to the
(Continued on Page 2)

R gV . CORNELIUS O’FARRELL.
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Father William Brennan Named as
President of St. Thomas’ Seminary

Large Attendance
of Clergy at Rev.
F.^ Bishof Burial
A large number o f priests attended
the funeral 6f the Rev. Felix Bishof,
C.SS.R., at St. Joseph’ s church last
Friday, when the Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., pontificated. The
Very Rev. C. D. Mclnery, Redemptorist provincial, o f St. Louis, and
4he Rev. William* O’ Connor, 'S .J.,
were cjeacoiis o f honor, with the Rev.
William Higgins* as archpriest, the
I a .' Rev. T. P. Kelly as deaeon, the Rev.
Francis W, Walsh as subdeacon, and
the following other clergymen pres
ent: Fathers William O’ Ryan, 'W. S.
Neenan, Cornelius P. O’Farrell, Rob^
ert Servant, H. V. Darley, Christian
Darley,< C.SS.R., Happe, Richard
Smyth, Devlin, David T. O’Dwyer,
GuzinAi, Judnic, John P. Moran, F.
Gregory Smith, Joseph P. O’ Heron,
-C. V. Walsh, M. W. Lappen, Louis,
"O.S.M., C ..J . Carr, M. F. Callanan,
and the following Redemptorists:
Carroll, Geiemiann, ^Guenther, Wet*
ta and Frische. A number o f listers
i and many laymen also attended. The
- Bishop preacned.
Interment was
made in Mount Olivet.

u

Word has just been received by
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D.', of the
appointment of the 'Very Rev. Wil
liam Brennan, C.M., as president of
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, suc
ceeding the Very Rev. J. M. Lavelle,
C.M., who leaves this month for
China as .a missionary. Father Bren
nan, who studied in Rome and is a
doctor o f canon law, teaches canon
law and dogmatic theology at the
seminary and has been director o f

Rome, Dec. 28.— Archbishop Fumasoni-Biondi, former secretary gen
eral at the Vatican, who will succeed
Cardinal Bonzano as Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States, has sailed
for that country. The new delegate
is expected to arrive in Washington,
where he will take up his residence,
students. He returned to the faculty in the middle o f January.
)f the school last autumn, after hav
ing spent two yeats in Kenrick sem
SWISS MORE TOLERANT
inary, Webster Groves, Mo. Previous
Berne, Dec. 20.— The Grand Coun
:o that time, he had taught at St. cil of the Canton o f Saint Gall has
Thomas’ .
voted without discussion the abolition
He is a gifted orator and recently of the placet, that is to say the for
gave a series of sermons at the Cath mality which required appointments
edral and" St. Philomena’s church o f bishops and other manifestations
here. The appointment will bh a pop of ecclesiastical authority to have the
ular one with both the students of visa o f the getvernment.
the seminary and the clergy of the
diocese.

GOVERNMENT TO DEFENSE

Schismatics F^ht Among Selves;
Czech Sect'is Falling Asunder
Vienna.— The dissolution of thd
Schismatic Czechb-slovakian church
is proceeding rapidly, due to develop
ments o f the quarrel between the
Schismatic “ Patriarch,” Dr. Farsky,
and the Serbian Orthodox bishop,
Dr. Dositej.
The sect is divided into two parties,
whijA are fighting each other vio
l e n t . A new diocesan council has
been established at Prague in com
petition with the council presided
over by "Patriarch” Farsky. The
new council is fostering the idea of
union with the Orthodox church 'and
is minting arrangements for the es
tablishment o f religious communities
in Prague. It has founded a new
pjiblication “ Nas Siner,” in a recent

NEW DELEGATE ON W A Y

issue o f which Dr. Farsky is denoun
ced as “ irreligious” and “ unchris
tian” and all rela^onships with him
are declared severed. In additihni
the town o f Tabor, where the Czecho
slovakian sect formerly was in con
trol, has broken away from that
Church.
The new Prague diocesan council
is planning to hold confidential con
ferences o f all Schismatic priests who
are dissatisfied with Dr. Farsky’s
regime and who look favorably upon
the proposition for a union with the
Orthodox body. As a result o f the
constant quarrelling both parties
have alienated the last traces o f the
following which they formerly had
among certain elements o f the popu
lation.
/,

.

Cologne, Dec. 18.— Attempts made
by the Communists to impugn the
patriotism o f Cardinal von Faulhaber
oecause o f statements made in his
sermon during the Catholic Assembly
in Munich, have been rebuffed by
the governmental authorities. The
radicals had attempted to interpret
some o f the Cardinal’s remarks as
disparaging to the republic and as
monarchial.

CATHOLIC BLOC ACTIVE
Vienna, Dec. 18.— The so-called
Croatian bloc, composed o f 61 mem
bers o f the Jugo-slav parliament who
have never taken their seats in that
body, is now considering a resolution
which will call for a reversal o f their
policy of. isolation and will make
^em an important element in politi
cal life at Belgrade. Inasmuch as
this bloc represents the 'solid body
o f Croatian Catholics, nearly 3,000,000 strong, their presence in the cen
tral parliament, if they decide upon
such action, will insure greater con
sideration and protection fo r Cath
olic interests than has hitherto been
the case.
’
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(By Irene Keating.)

P i l e Vils f f i i J E M
1
educated in Italy and France and, a f
ter coming to America, in Frederick
City, Maryland.
He entered the
Jesuit .order in 1853 at the age of
20. years. He was afforded every
advantage for the development of his
mind and upon completion of his col-

lege course engaged in teaching.His fifst parish assignment was in
Rev. Salvatore Persone, the first
Conejos, Colorado, where he spent
Jesuit priest to take up permanent
several years. At that time there
work in Colorado, for many years
were no railroads and he was forced
located in Trinidad at Holy Trinity
to do all his traveling by horseback
parish, died at 3 A. M. Saturday at
to take care of his missions. Many a
San Rafael hospital, that city. He
tjme it took him from three to four
was 89 years old on the 24th o f Dedays to make -the trip to Pueblo.
rember. Father Persone, one of the
From Conejos hie was sent to .Albu
most notable figures in the Catholic
querque. He passed through Trini
•hurch of the West, beloved b " thous
dad for the first time on his way
ands to whom he has preached and
there about the year 1876. After
ministered, passed away peacefully
spending about a year in Albuquer
after a period of failing health. He
que he was sent to Las V e ^ s, New
ATas taken seriously ill on Monday,
Mexico, where he was president of
December 18, and was removed to
the Jesuit college for eleven years.
che hospital on the following Wed
When the college was moved to Den
nesday, but he rallied for a day or
ver he was sent here and was the
;wo. His death closes a half century
first president of Regis college, then
of service as a priest in Colorado and
known
as Sacred Heart college. He
the Southwest. He arrived in this
remained for four years and went to
state December 9, 1871, with a lay
Trinidad in 1892.'
He succeeded
brother, going to Conejos.
Father Pinot as pastor there and re
For a number of years, at different
mained pastor of Holy Trinity parish
times. Father Persone had suffered
f o r .a number o f years, being suc
ilness and of late years he had been
ceeded by Father A. Brunner, S, J.
In more or less retirement on account
He then returned to his birth place
of failing health. A short time ago I
in Italy, where he spent some time,
he was confined to the hospital for a 1
but his health began to fail him and
louple o f months, but was returned ;
he was forced to return to Colorado,
to the rectory until a few days before |
coming again to Trinidad and suc
Christmas.
j
ceeding Fatheri Brunner as pastor
again in 1908, remaining in this pl^ce
Father Persone was born in Italy
on December 24th, 1833. He was 1REV. SALVATORE PERSONE, S.J.
(Continued on Page 2.)

P ill U p m HAS ENVIM i n D ;
FR.
The beautiful new rectory of the
Blessed Sacrament parish. Park Hill,
now nearing completion, recalls a
record 6f achievement o f which any
congregation could well be proud.
The parish was established in August,
1912, when the Rev. J. Frederick Mc
Donough, then assistant rector o f the
Cathedral, was named pastor. He has
guided the congregation ever since.
The first service was held when the
church was dedicated on the Feast of
SS. Peter and Paul in 1913, by the
late Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C.
Matz, assisted by the Rt. Rev, Mon
signor Richard Brady and the late
Rt. Rev. M on si^ or Percy A. Phillips,
with Father William O’ Ryan ^ ora
tor. This church was built with the
intention o f eventually turning it in
to a school building. The parish has
worshiped on the main floor, while
the rector has lived upstairs; in the
basement there is a large assembly
halk A parish school was opened last
September, having now an enrollment
o f forty-five, the Sisters o f Loretto
being in charge. The school is now

conducted in the old rectory quar^ters. It would not be possible to re
produce the building today for less
than ?75,000.
Two years ago, the parish sub
scribed $14,000 to liquidate the en
tire indebtedness, so as to enable the'
pastor to €rect a new home and open
a parish school. When one considers
that the parish then consisted o f only
sixty families, the courage o f this un
dertaking oen be appreciated.' There
are now about seventy families in the
congregation.
The new rectory Has been built at
a cost o f $48,000. It faces Montview
boulevard and is o f light manganese
brick, with a green tile roof. The
building makes a very imposing ap
pearance. Father McDonough has
been wise enough to build with an
eye to the future. It is certain that
the Park Hill parish will become one
o f the largest in the Denver diocese
in time.
The main floor contains five rooms,
the second fdur and the third three
rooms. There are several fin i^ ed

rooms in the basement also, including
a small assembly hall, which can be
used for society meetings.
The entire house has been finished
in walnut, the material having been
secured from the old Cathedral rec
tory at 1854 Grant street, which was
remodeled for a high school building.
The dining room has been panelled to
the ceiling in walnut. Were the wal
nut used in this one room bought to
day, declare workmen who labored in
the new house, the co s t' would be
$10,000. S ofter as interior wood
work is concerned, the new rectory
will probably have the most valuable
interior o f any Denver home. French
doors, a solarium and other attrac
tive features make the dwelling ideal.
C. J. Dunn was the contractor in
charge o f the ^ U d in ^ Ib e plans
were drawn by Robert Willison, who
was ako the architect lo r ithe church
and school bxiilding.
,
*
The pastor is looking ahead into
the future and already laying plans
for other buildings to be put up in
(Continued on Page 2 ).
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FATHER PERSONE DIES;
STATE’S FIRST JESUIT
(Continued: from Page 1)
until 1913, when Father Lonergan
was made pastor o f H6ly Trinity par
ish.
During all the time he w'as presi
dent o f the college both in Las Vegas
and Denver, he was deeply interested
in missionary work and frequently
visited remote districts, often under
extreme hardships, administering to
the spititual ■sjrelfare o f Catholics.
O f great learning and wide experi
ence, beloved by all. among whom
he worked and with whom he came
in contact. Father Persone laid down
the cross at an early hour on Satur
day morning. Even as an old man,
he was’ a powerful orator.
Although failing in health for a
number o f years, Father Persone took
part in' Several special services at the
different mining camps which are
served by Holy Trinity parish during
the last two years. HiSjlast mission,
at Mt. Carmel church in pueblo, oc
curred in the time Father Rizzi was
pastor, several years ago. He was
also seen in Holy Trinity parish on
several special occasions, during the
past couple o f years, as well as in
Mt. Carmel church, Trinidad.
The body o f Father Persone lay
in state in Holy Trinity church from
1 P. M. until 9 P. M. Monday, at
which time members o f the Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus acted
as an honorary guard. The funeral
took place at 9 A. M. Tuesday, many
visiting priests from Colorado and
New Mexico being present at the bur
ial. Holy Trinity church was hardly
large enough to accomniodate the
people who attended the services.

Entertm SoUiers
Joseph Newman, Deniver secretary
o f the Knights o f Columbus service
hospital committee, le ft Wednesday
fo r a two weeks’ ■visit to the oth^r
military hospitals in the mid'vwst de
partment, where he will provide e'tttertainment to the disabled service
men who are inmates o f these insti
tutions.
During this trip he will
visit Fort Lyons^ Colo., Fort Bayard>
N. M., Fort Stanton, N. ST., El Paso,
Houston' and San Antonio, Texas,
and will return b°nie by way of
Oklahoma City, Okla.
During Mr. Newman’ s absence, the
K n i^ ts o f Columbus work in the
hospitals and forts in the vicinity of
Denver will’ be taken care o f by Mr.
Ted Day, who assists Mr. Newman
in his regular ■visits to these places.

INSURANCE IMPOSSIBLE;
ENEMIES BURN CHURCHES
(Continued from Page 1.)
time to save the church.
The destruction o f f k Basilica of
Notre Dame, in Quebe
o f $1,000,000, about
which was covered by
__

marked the ninth important fire on
Father Persone was greatly loved Catholic church property. These in
by jail who knew him apd he will be cluded, exclusive of the fires at Fas*
sadly missed by everybody, both sett and Bago:
Destruction of the Church and
Catholics and non-Catholics.
Shrine o f St. Anne de Beaupre, on
March 29.
WIL!U a m E. BUSSELE
/
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SERVICE AUTO LAUNDRY ;
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J. W. Hayes, Prop.

Can Called for and Delivered !
1622 c o u r t PLACE
]
Phone Champa 8839-W
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THE A. W. CLARK DRUG
COM PANY^
TWO STORES:
Comer 8th Aye. and Jaaon St.
Third Ave. and Elatl St.
EVERYTHING

IN DRUGS

FRED F. FISHER
CATHOLIC GOODS
Opposite St. Elizabeth’s .
Prayer Boolu, Rosaries, Scapulars,

e.

. •‘ f •
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loss ELEVENTH STREET
Phone Main 8284

m

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
Phone Champa 3816W
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
1846 Curtis St.
Denver, ^Colo.

Destruction o f the Church o f the
Sacred Heart in Montreal, April 4.
Destruction o f the Convent of
Notre Dame, Montreal, April 19.
Serious "damage done St. Jean
Hospital for Insane in Montreal, Oc
tober 3 and 4.
$300,000 damage done University
o f Montreal, November 14.
Destruction o f St. Boniface college,
November 25.
Destruction o f Dental and Veter
inary college at University of Mont
real, November 30.
Destruction o f the Home of St.
Sulpice at Oka.
Destruction o f Basilica of Notre
Dame, December 22.
The property damage done in these
flires exceeds $2,500,000 and the evi
dence that thev were of incendiary
character was so strong that follow 
ing the burning o f St. Boniface col
lege, one o f the oldest and most noted
o f Canadian Catholic institutions,
conducted by Jesuits, it was announ
ced that watch dogs and patrols
would be used to protect Catholic
property.
Mayor Mederic Martin, o f Mont
real, declared his belief, after the
fire which destroyed Notre Dame,
thfit the Ku KIux organization was
responsible for the church’s destruc
tion.
In many cases the conflagrations
were presedcd by letters warning
the church officials that property was
to be destroyed. This was the case
in conneclion with the Notre Dame
fire and that which destroyed .the
Sacred Heart church in Montreal.

CATHOLIC “ U” HONORED

Paris.— A recent decree o f the
i|i t t t * * * * * * * ministry of public instruction dis
penses the graduates o f certain for
eign colleges from the necessity of
Groceries and Provisions •• producing the degree o f licentiate in
order to acquire the doctorate of law,
Cor. 36th Ave. and Franklin St.
science or letters in France. In the
list of the universities benefiting by
Phone Main 4275
this p ri^ e g e is the Catholic Univer
sity o f Washington.
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Victrola Record*, Player Roll*,
Exchanged, 10c Each

Directory of

Bring Your “ Tired o f’’ Rolls
and Records in— Investigate

of Cotonufo

MARTIN L. BICHTOLD
Main 7380
^ 837 14th St.
111

1 lA I » *♦4'W W
■rw

Corner 15th and Larimer,
Denver, Colo.

OUR ANN UAL
CLEARANCE
Keans cut prices throughout the csUtbUsl^inent, but we particularly call
attention to the
SALE OF MEN’S SUITS
'
AND OVERCOATS
AT $17 AND $23
Being the garments that have been
selling all season up to $/)5

.JAMES J. McPEEL-?
Attomey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone Main 4295
MORRISSEY, MAH0NEY A
------- 1BLD
SGOPIELI
'Lew
305-7 Symes fnilding
Phone Main 189.
( Denver, Golo.

WILLlAUf H. AllDREW
Attomey-at-Law
615 .Charles BuHding
Phone Main 1369

Denver, Colo.

JOHN H. REpDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Granmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
Phone Main 557
Penver, Cdlo.
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"Non Sectarian”

Where Service is more than a mere word. '
Speer Blvd. apd Sherman
South 272
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T h e W in d s o r F arm D a iry
Phones Main 5136*5137

1855 BUke Street

OUR REPUTATION^ DEMANDS THAT
WE DISn^IBUTE ONLY

H IG H C L A S S S E E V IC i^ "
;.

O’Ryan and Charles.J. Carr; deacon,
the Rev. Williim, Ryan; subdeacon,
the Rev, Nicholas Bertrand; masters
of ceremonies, the Revs. William Hig
gins and John P. Moran; acolytes,

(By Lucille Kinney).
Sterling.— Preparations are being
made by the Dramatic club to present
the play “ A Pair o f Sixes,” on or
about January 16. The work was be
gun. on this play by Father Miller and
will be continued under the direction
o f Father Hagus.
The members o f the Blessed Vir
gin’ s sodality -will hold their regular
monthly meeting at the home o f Miss
Inez Brown, 132 Platte street, on
next Monday evening.
The National Council o f Catholic
Men will meet next Sunday evening
at the rectory, after evening devo
tions.
The monthly meeting of the Holy
Name society will be announced later.
Credit is due the sisters fo r their
efforts in decorating the altars so
beautifully during the holiday sea
son.
The Iliff Christmas Mass was o f
fered on December 26. The choir,
under th i able direction o f Mrs. Geo.
Hoffman, rendered Leonard’ s Mass
in G. '
Mrs. John Dugan o f Stoneham is
visiting friends and relatives in Ne
braska.
'
Mrs. M. J. Gillett of Lexington,

Neb., mother of Mrs. W. A. Lauby
and Mrs. C. J. Lauby, of Sterling,
who underwent an operation at the
Sterling hospital Tuesday morning, is
'on the road to recovery.

Severin Spitzer spent the week
rigg in Kilkenny. A few months the Revs. Joseph P. O’Heron and F.
later he came to Denver and was ap Gregory Smith; mitre-bearer, the end in Denver, visiting friends.
Donald Sheedy returned Friday
pointed assistant in the Cathedral Rev. E. J. Verschraegen; book-bearer,
parish, remaining until January, the Rev. Arthur R. Kerr; candle- evening after spending Christmas
i
1905, when he was made assistant to bearer, the Rev. Walter Steidle; with relatives in Denver.
Miss Genevieve Strutzel enter
Father O’ Ryan, at St. Leo’s. On thurifer, the Rev. John Mulroy; choir
June 25, 1906, he was appointed pas master and.*organist, the Rev. Joseph tained a number o f friends informal
Bsday evening at a “ taffytor at Montrose, where he remained Bosetti. The'choir was composed en ly We^nes
until October o f 1919.
He built tirely of priests. The sermon was pull,” at ner home.
Mrs. Hannah Mentgen returned
4he church and residence in Delta, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop. The pall
the church and residence in Mont bearers were tha Revs. Francis W. Sunday from a visit with friends and
rose and a mission church in Lazear. Walsh, Christopher V. Walsh, Mich relatives in Marysville, Kas.
Miss Kathryn McConville o f HaxDelta was formerly taken care o f by ael Mennis, Charles J. Carr, John
Floyd, S.J., and Patrick McSweeney, tun, who has been a patient at the
him as a mission.
The Montrose church was dedi pastor at Aspen, a cousin of ^ t h e r Sterling hospital for the past three
cated July 28, 1912. It cost $20,000 O’Farrell. Interment in Mt. ,O livet. weeks, suffering from an attack of
There were seventy-five ipriests typhoid fever, is recovering satisfac
and cari'ied a debt o f only $5,000 on
dedication day.
and seminarians in the church, torily.
Otilio Otto Tretenrro, s o n 'o f Mrs.
Just last Week, a fellow priest was clergymen having come from all over
talking 'With Father O’Farrell, said the state. Among those in the sanc Otilio Tretenaro o f Crook, was bap
Bishop Tihen to a Register reporter tuary was the Rt. Rev. Monsignor tized Sunday. Mr. Tretenaro died a
Tuesday, o f happiness in a priest’s Godfrey Raber, V.G., o f Colorado .short time ago.
Misses Genevieve Strutzel, Dolores
life. “ A priest will be happy only Springs.
The church was crowded to its ca Strutzel, Catherine Byrne and Lucille
if he does two things,” 'said Father
O’Farrell. “ First, he must do the pacity and 1,000 persons stood out Kinney formed a breakfast party at
work that he has been ordained to side. The edifice was draped inside the Graham hotel iSunday morning.
John F. Dorfmeister spent New
perform; second, he must not do any and out, and at the head o f the aisles
thing that will derogate from this were an American and an Irish flag. Year’s day in Denver.
Mrs. Archie Todolini, who is a pa
work.” These two simple rules, said The sobs that filled the church when
the Bishop, sum up the life o f any the Rt. Rev. Bishop was preaching tient at the Sterling hospital, is re
worthy priest. The Bishop expressed showed the diepth o f the people’s covering rapidly.
,
his keen regret at the passing of sorrow.
Miss Lucille Kinney entertained a
In an atmosphere so tense with lew friends at bridge on New Year’s
Father O’Farrell, who was filled, he
declared, with visions o f work fo r the feeling, said the Bishop, it seemed eve.
future and who had zeal enough to almost out ot lAace for the human
.A rthur H. Le Blanc,visited with
accomplish it. There was no Colo voice to enter. The interest that the
friends in Denver during the week
jriesi, saia
rado priest,
said me
the xjisnop,
Bishop, wno
who was [entire community has evinced ever
more loved among his fellow priests, [since the accident to Father O’Farrell end.
# ________________________L ___ - .r c « i .
. _
1_____ rr*
All are lamenting Father Miller’ s
which
he _______
was
Father
E. T J.K Mannix,
pastor of St. proved the regard in ___i
Catherine’s, a neighboring parish, held. The church was crowded the departure last Sunday to Like up the
duties of his new pastorate at Yuma.
said o f Father O’ Farrell: “ I never entire night before the funeral.
The priests of God’s Church were His work, as as-sistant, in this parish
heard him make an unkind remark
about any one, priest or layman. Oc happy in beholding such an eloquent for the past two and a half years, has
casionally, when I offended in his tribute to their deceased fellow. been thoroughly efficient and the
presence by indulging in this fault When men weep over the death o f a prayers and best wishes o f the conmyself, he made me ashamed o f my priest, religion has so many cham gregarion are extended for the great
self by answering with a kind state pions and advocates. The priest wants est po^. ible success in his new field
ment about the same person. This affection, not for himself, but be o f activ ‘:y. Rev. Theodore C. Hucal,
attitude, I believe, sums up his Char cause where the people love they who will be Father Miller’s successor,
gladly obey. When they are fond in Sterling, has arrived and took up
acter.’ ’
When the influenza epidemic was of the priest, they listen to his com his duties iart Sunday.
A dinner 1. ridge party was given
waging several years ago. Father mands and rise in spirituality. So,
O’Farrell turned a portion pf the in the midst o f the sadness at the Tuesday evening by the members of
parish church and his residence into a funeral, there is a ray o f sunshine. the Young Ladies’ sodality o f St. An
The priests see in the testimony of thony's church at the home o f the
hospital at Montrose and admitted
all, regardlras o f creed. Among the affection to fath er O’Farrell the tri Misses Frances and Alice Reising.
patients to whom he opened his house umph o f an individual, not as an in Red candles placed in the center of
was a man who was so violently op dividual but as an official represen a wreath of holly and greens made a
posed to the Catholic faith that he tative o f God’s cause. From every most beautiful setting and the red
kept up his vituperation even as he corner of the commonwealth mes color note was again used at the de
lay on the priest’s own bed. But sages of condolence have come be- lightful dinner. Those present were:
Father O’Farrell kept him there, tend cau5B of the death o f this goo'd priest. Misses Eva Koehler, Lula Koehler,
ing him with his own hands, as he did His fellow priests rejoice at the suc Margaret Burke, Lucille Burke, Fran
all the others he coUld help. His ex cess of the cause he represented, a ces Reising, Kathryn Dougherty,
periences among some o f the enemies cause which he aided by his person Alice Reising, Kathryn Mentgen, Em
of the Church on the western slope ality.
ily Mohan, Doris Mentgen, Mary Mo
But the priests have a great feel han, Mildred Weir, Inez Brown, An
were such that he nould' be called a
Confessor o f the Faith without a ing of loss— loss to a diocese that na Balaca, Eulalia Reagan, Poloris
very great stretch of the imagination. needed and loved Father O’Farrell, Strutzel, Marguerite Mentgen, GenhBut this did not daunt him in his a diocese in which he had become vieve Strutzel, Marie Trierweiller,
work. He was a worthy scion o f the such a prominent figure within a few Catherine Byrne, Mayette Toohey,
years.
Irish race.
Eva Trierwillier, Lucille Kinney,
He traveled hundreds of miles on _ The Bishop showed that the pri.n- Olga Mentgen and Rose Bell.
sick calls in the influenza epidemic. cipal standard by which a priest must
The Misses Eva Koehler, Thelma
His experiences were such as to give be judged is his spirituality. It is Mentgen, Anna Balaca and Eva Trier
him an almost uncanny realization his power to make people Godlike weiller were winners of the various
when death was at hand. For in upon which the people themselves ul pi’izes.
stance, when he went to one house timately judge him. His material
Funeral services were held recently
far in the hills to give the sacraments success, in the erection of'huge build for Fritz Fappe, who died suddenly
ings,
is
not
enough.
to a dying man he urged the man’s
The speaker dwelt on the sudden of heart trouble. Mr. Fappe had been
wife to go to Confession and receive
a resident o f Sterling for several
Extreme Unction and Communion, ness o f Father 0*Farrell’s going, say years. He ■is survived by his wife,,
although she was about the house ing that it seemed like a bad dream two daughters and two sons.
taking care o f her husband. She was from which all hoped to awaken.
Joseph G. Tully and Miss Hazelle
not feeling right, she admitted; but God had gifted Father O’Farrell with
she was working. She partook o f the a magnificent body and well-equip Kidder were recently united in mar
sacraments.
The priest had to ped mind, but these were used by riage at the rectory. Father Hagus
f
leave immediately afterwards, as him as the foundation upon which officiating.
Miss Olga Mentgen has been ap
there were many calls on his time: his priesthood lay. That priesthood
and he heard that the woman livea was made doubly impressive in him pointed to fill the position of deputy
clerk of the district court to succeed
only a couple o f days after he had through his natural gifts.
(Continued on Fage 4.)
Miss Katherine Burke.
prepared her to meet her Maker. Had
it not been for the priest’s foresight,
shrwould undoubtedly have died un
prepared.
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
Phone Champa 5482
Father O’Farrell had a rich voice.
He Was in school as a boy with the
DR. LEO B. W ALSH, DENTIST
famous John McCormack, who fre
quently said that he wished, he could
Glenarm and l6th Sts.
Hours: 9 A.M . to 5 P.M.
sing as well as Con O’Farrell. Ill
ness later somewhat interfered with
Father , 0 ’Farrell's singing, buti he
had a magnificent voice nevertheless.
Many a time as he rode over the
western hills on his missionary journeys, the Rockies resounded with his
Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.
Irish melodies. He was in constant
,
CATHOLIC WORK A SPECIALTY
demand as a singer in Divine services
Eitimatei
OHen ob Work from Out of th« City.
and in recent years was always one of
Tafa^boiiaa Champa ^8082 and 8083.
the three priests who chanted the
Passion ait the ^ th ed ra l on Palm
T
Sunday. He sang at a number of
Irish and parochial concerts and
never failed to elicit rounds o f ap
plause.
He had all the'fiery temperament
o f the Gael, but spent it-in hard work
and zeal, not in anger. He was diplo
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
matic, charitable to an amazing de
gree, a man wjiose friendship meant
Phone Mem 1340
Office, 001 Fifteenth St,
all that was finest and highest.

D U F F Y

THE BESTM ILK AND GREAM
■ '

Barr’s preparatory seminary in the
'city, of Cork. He spent tour years
there, then went to St. Patrick’s col
lege, Maynooth. He studied there
for seven years, being ordained priest
on May 18, 1902, by Bishop Brown-

The body was taken to the church
<m .Wednesday and a Guard o f Honor
composed o f Fourth Degree Kaights
o f Columbus stood near it Wednes
day night and Thursday morhing.
Father O’Farrell is survived by a
sister, Mrs. John Sowerby o f Van
couver, B. C.; a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Catherine 0 ’FarreJ4; twq nieces, Mary
and Helen, and two nephews, Cor
nelius and.Timothy O’Farrell, o f 1846
Marion street.
Because Father O'Farrell did not
arrive at the Holy Family church
at 7 :30 o’clock, Monday, when he
had an appointment to perform the
wedding ceremony fo r Jacob Marks
and Ida M. Crouse o f 4837 Meade
street, the Rev. W. M. Carroll,
C.SS.R., o f St. Joseph’s church, who
was to have assisted in the novena
service, performed the marriage cere
mony.
Father O’Farrell was chaplain o f
Denver division, Ancient Order o f
Hibernians. The members o f this
order, together with the Knights o f
Columbus, recited the Rosary in the
church Wednesday night, led by
Father David T. O’ Dwyer, chaplsin
pf jthe K. o f C, An all-night vigil
was kept over the body.
At the Pontifical Mass o f l^quiem
Thursday morning all the officers were
priests, clergymen taking even the
minor positions usually filled by sanc
tuary boys. Besides the Bishop, the
following were the officials: Arch
priest, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady;
deacons of honor, the Revs. William

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

^
-------- -------
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(Continued from Page 1)
sisters and priests and are deserving
o f special credit for the extraordin
ary attention l[hey gave.
Father O’Farrell had been at the
home o f Frank Kirchhof on New
Vear’8 day. He was hastening home
to officiate at a wedding and at a
novena, in" honor o f the Holy Fam
ily. H^e left the Kirchhof home at 7
o’clbelf and the accident occurred at
7 :20, at the corner pf West 44th and
Meade. The accidfent happened in
a spot close to tall trees, which make
driving somewhat dangerous, and the
street itf somewhat depressed at the
spot. The declaration o f eye-wit
nesses, that;,the prie$t was attempting
to avoid hitting a boy makes the ac
cident easily explainable to persons
familiar with the spot.
The death o f the priest came in
the very prime of his life. He had
been discussii^ with friends Just a
day or two before about his plans fo r
the erection o f a new convent and
church. He was appointed to the
Holy Family church in October,
1919, and put up a $60,000 paro
chial school, starting parish educa
tion in that district. The corner
stone was laid July 1, 1920. Last
fall, he opened a high school.
Father O’Farrell was the son o f
Timothy and Ellen O’Farrell and was
born in Drimoleague, County Cork,
eland, October 4, 1877. He went
the local national school until he
was 15, when he entered St. Finn

Arva^ C U
Hold Card Party
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STORAGE and MOVING
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PARK Hill p a r is h c a n
BE PROUD OF HISTORY

■{

(Continued frqm Page 1)
the course o f time.. The pariah owns
a plot pf w ound 260 feet east and
west on Montview boulevard, 262
feet on Elm and 150 feet on Eodora.
Th‘e present buildings stand on tHls
plot, but there is plenty o f room fo r
other structures. West o f the new
rectory will eventually ripe a beauti
ful Gothic church, while to the east
it is planned Jm build a convent. Th« '
group o f parish buildings will then
be as fine as can be found in the
West, and the spacious grounds 'will
set them o ff to splendid advantage.
The pupils o f the new parish school
now have the best eq u ip ^ d play
ground in, Denver. It is outfitted tpth
outdoor gymnastic apparatus, such as
swinging and turning bars, and has
many play contrivances for the little
ones.

• Arvada.— On Wednesday evening,
January 10, the “ Le Gai” club o f the
Shrine o f St. Anne will give its first
card party at the church hall in A r
vada. All are cordially invited to at
tend. The games to be played are
progressive high five and five hun
dred; both games to be played inde
pendent o f each other and suitable
prizes wiU be awarded in each divi
sion. These prizes will be given to
the ladies and gentlemen who are the
best players o f the Evening, while
those players not as good will also
have their reward. Refreshments vnll
also be provided to all attending. The
club intends to make this a banner
SYM PTOM Se OF
card party and will do its utmost to
EYE TROUBLE
give you a good time. The admission
Headache,
Dlaxinesa,
will be twenty-five cents and tickets
Pains at Base of 'Brain
are on sale by all members o f the
Neuralgia, Faintinir
club.
We absolutely guarantee our glasses
Father Grace was very much im
Gold FHled GUsaes, $2.50
pressed ■with the large number of
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
parishioners who received Holy Com Phone Main 5171
921 15th St.
munion on Christmas, when alrnost
everyone in the parish received the
Holy Sacrament.
FLAT IRbN BARBER
The next meeting o f the “ Le Gai”
club will be held at the home o f Miss
SHOP
Delia Flanagan, 812 Inca street,
TONY lASILLO Prop.
Denver, on Thursday evening, Janu
Manicuring, 50c
ary 11.
1642 Court Place
The Shrine o f St. Anne is indebted
to Mr. J. M. Mulvihill of Elitch’s gar
dens, for the lovely palms and other

decorations which were used to deco
rater our church during the holi
days. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walsh, the
Schneider brothers and Albert Bacher are also to be thanked for their
labor in decorating the church.

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

J. B. GARVIN
DRUGGIST
2401 W. 32nd AVE.

~ BUTTER CRUST BREAD

Denver, Colo.

“ Takes you back home”

Size Does Not Count
fS'
with us when it is a question of Job
Printing.'
We are prepared to handle your
work whether it be a card or a cata
log.
The quality is the same— the best
— no matter what the job.
Prices consistent with good work.
May we send our representative to
call on you?

■
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Denver Catholic Register
Telephone Main 5413

203 Railroad Building

Sunday Masses in Denver Churches
Cathedral, Colfax ave. and Logan st.
6* 7:S0» 8:80, 9:80 and 11.

Rector, Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin.

Masses

The ‘ Trincess Pat” Dresses
are made of your own selection of material*
also to your measure.
High Class Millinery at Reasonable Prices.

M ARY ELLEN MILLER
32 E. 20tb Ave.

Denver, Colorado

“ The Right Price” Store,

525-527 East

17th Ave.

DRY GOODS, SHOE AN D NOTION STORE
Prices 25 Per Cent Less Tha|i Down Town
Annunciation, East S6th ave. and Humboldt st. Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Masses
6:80, 7:16, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:46.
B less^ Sacrament, Montview blvd. and Elm st. Pastor, Rev. J. F. McDonough.
Masaes 8 and 10.
HoJy Ghost, 20th and Curtis sts. Pastor, Rev. William S. Neenan. Masses 7:16,
0:30, 10:30 and 11.
Holy Rosary, (Jugo-Slav), 47th ave. and Pearl st. Pastor. Rev. J. Judnic. Masses
8 and 10.
St. Dominic’ s, West 26th ave. and Grove st. Pastor. Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, O.P.
Hasses 6:16. 7:30, 9, 10 and 11.
St. Elisabeth's, (German), 11th and Curtis sts. Pastor, Rev. Severin Bcnkert, O.F.M,
Hasses 6. 7. 8, 9 and 10:30.
St. Francis de Sales', South Sherman st. and Alameda ave. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
Hasses 6:16, 7, S, 9, 10 and 11.

■ -*

Co)08 cientiou8 Optical Service

R. M. DICKINSON, OPTOMETRIST
Phone South 1380

34 Broadway

Denver, Colorado.

Announcing a better Service Than Wet
Wash at a Very Reasonable Price
Dry Wash, 6c Per Pound
We Iron All the Flat Pieces; the Remainder Sent Home Dry,
Most All Ready to Wear

THE LAN TZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.
17-19 Broadway

Phone So. 366

St. Joeeph’a, West 6th ave. and Galapago sL
roll, C.SS.R. Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.

Pastor, Very Rev. William M. Car-

WEST SIDE GARAGE
storage. Repairing, Accessories and Tires.

Jack McGinnis

S.6545

U. S. L. Anthorizsd Battery Service.

602 Santa Fe

W . H. Dodge

_____________ \
T------------------------------------------------------------------------------SL James, East 13tk ave. and Newport sL Pastor, Rev. James M. Walsh. MMae*
8 annd 10.
SL John the E v a n g ^ L East 6th ave. and Joeephhie sL Pastor, Rev, Chas. J.
Carr. Masses 8 and 10.'
SL Joseph’s, (Polish), East 46th ave. and Pennsylvania sL Pastor Rev. John
GuzinskL *Masses 8 and lU ..
SL Leo the Great, West Colfax eve. and lOth sL Pastor, Rev. William O’Rraa,
Masse* 6, 7, • and lOtlO.
SL Louis’, 3800 S. Sherman sL, Englewood. Pastor, Rev. C. V. Walsh. Masses'
8 and 10.
*
Out Lady of ML Caund, (ItaHan), W , 86th ave. and Navajo sL Pastor, Eer.
Jnliui Pieeoli, O.8.U. Masses 8, 7,
10:tp.
Presentation, West 8tb ave. andJuUan at., Bamnra. Pastor, Rev. J. J. Gibbons
Masses 8 and 10.
SL Catherine’s. West 42nd ave. and Federal Bird. ' Pastor, Rev. E. J.
Masses 7, 8, 9:16 and 10:30.
j
*
Sacred Heart. Z8th and Larimer sU. Paatmr,
Q. A. MeDonadll SJ. siirt tl
6, 7, 8:30 and 10:30.
^
LoyoU Chapd. East 26th ave. and Ogden iL Pasty*. Ear. a A. McDonnelL 8 J .
(8. H. Parish). Masses 6, 7, 8:30, 9:80 and 11.
^
^
SL Mary Magdalene^ West 26th ava. and Depaw sL Pastor, Rev. Mark W . tumm.
Masses 8 and 10.
■
i>vvu.
St. Patrick’s, West 88rd ave. and Pecos it. Pastor, Eev. David T, O'Dwyer. UassM
6,' 7 :30, 9 end 10:30.
I***
“ •* Detroit sL Pastor. Rev. WiUiam HiggiTt.
Masies 6, 8, 9 ;30 and 10:80,
S
TT

fif^-^1-:'- s ' ' ’■■■‘■'■v.i-.:'^W
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ew System of Parisli Finapeing to Large Crowds Hear Christmas Masses at Grand Junction
lie Started at Diirango Tliis Nontli Cliristmas Masses Draw Biggest Attendance in' History
at V a M u rg

i B C I B p PE R S
UTO SERVICE
GIBBONS BROS. T A X I CO.
Phoa* Champa 53
The oaly taxicab company $n Denvet operated by CathoUea

(5^ Mamie O’ Connell.)
Durango, Colo.— Beginning Janu
ary first the assessment system of,
financing the parish goes into effect.
This systeri does away with all ordi
nary churi h, school and diocesan col
lections. ■
Three Masses were celebrated at
St.’^Colum la’ s, church on Christmas
day. The first was a High Mass at
midnight \7ith music by the large
choir. Th:’ next was at eight o’clock
and the sc'taol children sang Christ
mas hymn i at this Mass. The last
was a High Mass at ten o’clock. The
altars we e beautifully decorated
with everi reens and flowers.
The Sis. irs o f Mercy at the con
vent are having their semi-annual
retreat of three days.
*
'
The pa 'ochial schools reopened
Jan 2nd. Margaret and Molly Black
o f Rico en ered the school then.

'HIROPRACTOR
PEARL E:BERLY,
Office Hours 2 to & P, M. Mornings and Evenings by Appointment.
Phones: Office Champa 5803; Res. South C448J. 2S8 Temple Court, 15th and
California.

V•

IREAMERY
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY
Every thing good to eat in the dairy line.- Direct from prodacer to consumer.
Phone South 345ff
**
66 S, Broadway

tECORATING
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
2406 E. Colfax
Wall Decoratioons, Painters' Supplies. Hoouse Painters.
Estimates Cheerfully Giveh

Phone Y w k 593
Work guaranteed.

v Michael Campion, who was an in
mate of Mercy hospital the past
week, has recovered sufficiently to
return t o his home.
Miss Nellie Hogan departed Tues
day for her home in Hollywood, Calih
She spent the past three months here
visiting with her brother, Charles
Hogan.
'
'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turney have
returned frohn a month’s visit in Cal
ifornia.
•
Steve Mullen underwent a minor
operation a t . Mercy hospital Satur
day morning.
John Puetz o f Hesperus is an in
mate o f Oschner hospital.
Mrs. Curry o f Silverton is confined
to Mercy hospital where she is re
ceiving treatment.
Miss Isa White is confined to her
home suffering with an infected
limb as the result of being vaccinated.

.OUGHNUTS

New Officers Are Chosen at Meeting
He'd by St. Leander’s Altar Society

— DELICIOUS, WHOLESOME, NUTRITIOUS
Buy-tnem at The Doughnut Shop, 880 15th St. (next i^ o r to Hibernia Bank).

LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M. 732
J. W . HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
1630 Welton St.
LiehtinB Studios— Wiring— Repairing

(St. Leander’ s Parish).
Pueblo.- •The monthly meeting of
the Altar s ciety was held last Friday
aftetiteon ; t the home of Mrs. A. F.
Ward. The principal business of the
afternoon \.as the election of officers
F.
for the ei ming year. Mrs.
Ward was chosen president; Mrs.
Mary Fai ?y, vice-president; Mrs.
Mark McD nnell, secretary, and Mrs.
Paul Kellt ■, treasurer. A vote of
thanks was tendered the retiring oflicers for th efficient work which had
been done during the past three
years.
The fun ral o f Mrs Bridget Coudayre, mof .er of Victor C. Coudayre
of this pa. sh, was held last Friday
morning ; .t St. Leander’s church,
Mrs. Coudi ./re, who was 80 years old,
died in De tver Wednesday morning.
She was a . pioneer member o f St.
Leander’s larish and was the first
president ( : the Altar society, when
it was org: nized about twenty years
ago. As a ,.oken o f respect, the, memmers o f th' Altar society had a Mass
offered foi the repose of her soul, on
Monday m. i-ning.
Mr. Cha lies Baum left last week
for St. Loi s and other points in Missouri, to v jit relatives. He will also
visit in N w Orleans and Houston
before he eturns to Pueblo.
The par ■chial school will resume
work again Tuesday morning.

•LECTRICIANS
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone Main 1598 «
R. S. WILLOUGHBY, President
Electricians
Established 1889
Contractors
222 15TH STREET, DENVER, COLO.

EAST END W E t WASH
High Grade Work Guaranteed
3500 Larimer— Phone Main 3630
L. J. SAHIDE

C. H. WENTWORTH

«ALBY PAINT CO.
PHONE SOUTH 2940

56 BROADWAY

Beat^ House Paint, $2.85 per gal. Good paint, $2.35. Red Barn Paiat. $1.75.
Green Roof Stain, $1.50. World’ s Best Flat Paint, $2.85. Black Auto Enamel,
$1,00 per qt.

G'

ROCERIES
PIGGLY W IGGLY
27 Stores in Denver

ifll Over the World

[MPERIAL CLEANERS & DYERS
[
W E CALL AN D DELIVER
Phone. South 1446-285. 46 Broadway.

<Satred Heart Parish).
Next Su iday is Communion day
for the Yo.ing Ladies’ sodality.
_ Miss E. McDowell, who has be^n
seriously ill at St Mary’s hospital, is
improving ; lowly.
Miss Helen O’ Leary left Saturday
for Dodge City, Kas., where she will
visit friend.s.
•.
^
Mrs. Emilia Fenton has returned
from Trinidad, where she spent the
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. Ed.
Hausman.
Mrs. H. M. McCormack has re
turned from Denver, where she vis
ited with her son, Mr. Leo McCor
mack and familyMr. and Mrs. Fred Druitt o f 720
W. 11th, announce the birth o f a son.
Mr. J. J. Langdon, who has been
sick for several weeks, is now able to
oe up and around.
Father Cotter has been appointed
pastor at Gunnison. He will leave
this week to take up his duties there.
Father Horgan has been appointed
assistant to Father Wolohan.

LAM AN & JOHNSON MUSIC CO.
PIANOS, VICTROLAS AND VICTROLA R E C O R IS '
Piano Tuning, Repairing and Rcfini.hing SotvIco

64
ROOFING
When
Done
With
ELATERITE

S.

PHONE SOUTH 4538

BROADWAY

LAST A LIFE TIME
With every roll we give service that la
worth more than included in the cost of
the cheap roofing generally offered.
Phone Main 257 4
THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
CO., (M fg s).

Oaas
TKSW

EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

K O D A K S
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film 10c Roll

F O R D ’S
DENVER, COLORADO

1029 SIXTEENTH STREET
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

(St^ Patrick’s Parish).
Mr. Geo. Martin left last week for
a business trip to New Mexico"^
Mr. Da.ve Schiller, who has been
seriously ill, is now improving!
Mr. Thomas Guinan, who has been
employed in the, shipping office at
Nuckolls, has been transferred to a
branch office at Santa Fe, N- M.'
Mr. Michael Murphy, who is ser
iously ill, was removed to St. Mary’s
hospital last week.
Sister Laurentine, who was called
east on account o f the death of her
father, returned to Pueblo this week.
A surprise party was held in honor
o f Steve Walsh at his home on Block
Y. All the Regis students in town
were there, as were the senior stu
dents o f St. Patrick’s high school.
The party was a brilliant success and
the samer crowd had another party
two nights after at the home o f Per
ry Waite.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John McGann was baptized Michael,
by Father Schimpf, on Sunday.
'O n next Friday night St. PatriiA’s
basket ball team will meet the high

.EATING AN D HEMSTITCHING
THE NEW YORK PLEATING & BUTTON CO.
1523 STOUT— PHONES MAIN 7992, CHAMPA 7038
To Fashionable Women.
We can please you with our Best Hemstitching, Pleating. Covered Buttons
and best machine-made Buttonholes. High grade Cleaning and Preaslng. Sklrta
made to your measure. Free Delivery.
I

r Ie a l e s t a t e

In All Its Branches
Reliable Service— Honest Value.
Special Attention Given to Locating Families Near Parochial Sehoola

2615 Williams St.

J. HANLEY KAIN
“ Better Homes*’

.

Phone York 9480J

IHOE REPAIRING
sh oes m a d e to order
) IITH AVE. SHOE SHOP, J. J. PHILLIPS, PROP.
Best MaterUl.

929 East 11th Avenue
Reasonable Prices^

SULLIVAN’S BAKERY
^

IS EAST COLFAX

• i

.

school team from Vineland at the
Central gymnasium, which has been
rented for three nights a week as St.
Patrick’s hall had to be temporarily
used as class rooms.
Miss May McDonnell, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. McDonnell, who joined
the Sisters of Charity, received her
name in religion on Christmas day at
the motherhouse at Mt. St. Joseph,
Ohio. She is now known as Sister
Mary Anastasia.
Class Leaders for Decemben
Fourth year high school: Marguer
ite Carroll and Maureen McCamey,
93.4; Agnes Sullivan, 92.8; Marguer
ite Grady, 92.3. Third yeaf high:
Marie Balias, 94.1; Elsie Russ, 94;
Ella Egan, 93.5. Second year high:
Margaret Rafferty and Albert Morris.sey, 95.6; Louise Grady and Mary
Petros, 95.2; Rachel Culig, 95.1.
First year high: Lucille Stanton, 98.2;
Lorjne Spiess, 98.1; Catherine Shee
han and John Prendergast, 98. Grade
eight: Isabel Gribben, 96,9.; Eileen
Ferriter, 93.9; Mary Aberton, 93.8.
Grade Seven: Liflian Lally and Mar
garet Falkenstein- -9.4.5; Catherine
Fahey, 94; Juanit^ Manzanares, 93.7.
^
Sa
Grade six: Elsie
Sajbel,
94.3; Mary
Curtsinger and Helen Jagger, 92.6;
Forest Allen, 92.3. Grade five: Arleen Gregorich, 93.6; Mary Ellen
Costello, 93.3; Vivian Jerman, 92.1.
Grade four: Marjory Byouk, 94;
Teresa Sutero, 93.4; Josephine Dona
hue, 92.9. Grade three: Tom Allen
Martin, 96; Louis Nardine and Marie
Thomas, 90.5; Mary Hudson, 90.
Grade tw o: Mary Loras Penton, 94.8;
Francis Durkin, 92.5; Frances Stew
art, 91.1.‘ Grade one; Raymond
Caten, 90; Edward Vertale, Reba
Woodward and Luanna Graff, 95.

CARD OF THANKS.
The Capuchin Sisters of Pueblo
wish to extend New Year greetings
to their friends and benefactors and
to thank them for aid given to their
work, particularly the St. Vincent de
Paul -\id society, the McGovern Coal
company, the Sisters of Loretto acad
emy, Charles Henkel and the Knights
of Columbus.

Wyoming Auditor
Catblie Youtli
Vincent Carter, of Casper, who be
came state auditor o f Wyoming on
January 2, the youngest map ever
elected to that position, {s'* Catholic
and a graduate of Fordham ^univer
sity, New York, conducteT~by the
Jesuit Fathers. He saw servicl^ with
the active marines in the World war
and has been engaged in the practice
of law at Casper, having been deputy
state attorney for three years. He
was elected auditor on the Republi
can ticket. His wife, who married
him a year ago, was Miss Helen Carl
son, and was county clerk of Natrona'
county at the time o f their wedding.
She also is a-Catholic.

KU KLUX TEMPLE FADES
Portland, Ore., Dec. 29.— Plaits for
a $3,000,000 Ku Klux Klan temple
here have gone awry, wrecked on the
cold hard rocks o f finance. The pro
ject had its inception in the Klan’s
early days in Oregon, when monster
initiations were being held and thout
sands of good United States dollars
were flowing into the coffers of the
Invisible Empire.

.

Your Patronage Solicited anij Courteous Treatment Assured.

School o f Pattern and Drafting
NEW

FALL

CAPS

'
Leading Model*
BUY FROM THE FACTORY
and save the Middleman’s Profit
Al l. CAPS REDUCED TO #1.50
Unien-Made

f

»4’.v .•'
iO )

MAIN 1717

PHONE YORK 4800 .
PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED MILK
EARLY SERVICE EVERYWlglRE

(By Loretto Callahan).
Grand Junction.— The
largest
crowds in the history o f Grand Junc
tion attended the tnree Masses held
at S t Joseph’s church on Christmas
morning. The Masses were at 6, 8
and 10 o’clock. The church was beau
tifully decorated and special music
was furnished by the choir.
^
The )nen o f the parish will me^t
at St. Joseph’ s school hall on Sunday
afternoon to discuss important busi
ness.
Miss Hulda Boecking was hostess
at a card party given in honor o f
Misses Helen and Margaret Ryan.
Miss Anna Ryan won first prize.
Mr. Emmett Quinn has returned
to California, where he will resume
his college work. Mr. Quinn has been
in the city for several weeks on ac
count o f the illness o f his father.
Mrs. D. C. McCarthy and daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn, former residents of
Grand Junction, now o f Denver,
are visiting the Purcell family, at
their home on Chipeta avenue.
With the arrival home .of the three
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ryan
to spend the holidays with their par

President Harding
Given Fragment o(
Jesus’ True Cross

W is(, Beards, Meuitaehce, Hair. Goode and other make-up matariala.
Ijarge Rental Department, out-of-town orders a ipecialtr. E«p*elal attantloa
ENTERPRISE BLOCK
Phon* hUla MTO
S2t IBth STRECTT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JAN. 5 and 6
George Fitzmorrii’
“ To Have and To Hold,’’ with
Betty Compson and Bert Lytell
SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
JAN. 7 and 8
Rodolph Valentino in
“ The Young Rajah."
TUESDAY, JAN. 9
Mary Miles Minter in
“ The Heart Specialist.”
;; WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY ;;
^
JAN. 10 and 11
*
Thomas Meighan in .
'The Man Who Saw Tomorrow” X

I

Iv-i

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

National
Western
Stock Show
qnd

Horse Show

January 13-20, 1923

THE HORSE SHOW WILL BE THE
MOST BRILLIANT ARRAY OF
EQUINE ARISTOCRACY EVER
SEEN IN THE GREAT NATIONAL
AMPHITHEATRE.

M cG ra n e’s /

Something Doing Every Minute—
You’ll Enjoy It,All,

Leaving April 11th and June 30th.

Masquerade and Theatrical Costumes

Colfax and Ogden

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

TO ROME A N D TOURS f
OF EUROPE

De«i(ner. and Manufacturer*

’

DR. W ATKINS
DENTIST

Jt'uj'ff/Uf.

THE PRATT COSTUMING HOUSE

Ogden
iT h eaterl

Vorld War Veteran
1$ Dead at Springs

Catholic Tours
Broadway at 25th

ents, the Ryan family held a reunion.
The daughters, Helen, Margaret and'
Anna Ryan, returned to Denver,
where they will resume their work.
Mr. Albert Lynch and Miss Lola
Kelley were united in marriage after
the 7 o’clock Mass with Father Ber
trand officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Mulvahill acted » 3 attendants.

Washington.— President Harding
has been presented with the Grand
Cross o f the Holy Sepulchre and a
FOLLY THEATER
pieqe of wood said to be from the
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
Trite Cross on which ChVist was cru
cified, by the Archbishop Pantelei
SATURDAY
mon, representing the Patriarch o f
“ Too Much Wife*'
Jerusalem of the Greek Orthodax
Ten Prizes
Churoh, in recognition o f the assis
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
tance “ extended by the people of this
g
WALLACE REID
Colorado Springs.— A veteran of great and glorious republic to the
¥
in “ The Ghost Breaker”
Last
episode
of “ Timber Queen”
suffering
population
of
Christianity.”
the World war, Cornelius Kelleher,
died Sunday evening after an illness
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
o f three days. Mr. Kelleher was in
TOM MEIGHAN
in “ The Leading Citizen*'
service overseas with the Eighty- FORMER MINISTER TO
SPAIN
LAID
TO
REST
ninth division; he was wounded twice
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
and also gassed. He joined the K. of
“ What the Men Want” and
C. with the last class in December.
Episode of “ Perils of Yukon”
Washington.— Funeral sei;vices for
An announcement o f more than Hannis Taylor, former minister to
usual interest was made on Christ Spain, and noted Catholic lawyer and
mas evening, when Mr. and Mrs. John author of works on international law
H. G. Winters* J^Icensed Embalmer
C. Daley made known the engage and jurisprudence, were held at St.
Mrs. H. G. Winters, Lady Ass’ t.
ment of their daughter, Miss Cecelia Matthew’s church recently. The Rt.
WINTERS & COMPANY
Daley, to Mr Harry J. M offett of Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, rector o f the
Funeral Directors and Embalmera
Los Angeles. A Christmas dinner Catholic University o f America; the
Day phone, 14-W ; Night phon*. 14-J
was the means o f bringing together Rt. Rev. William T. Russell, Bishop
FORT LUPTON, COLORADO
the friends o f the engaged pair. At of Charleston, and the Rev. Edward
each plate at the table, which was L. Buckey, rector o f St. Matthew’s,
beautifully decorated in the season’s conducted the services.
. a
iSjaL'w..
-1.
C o lo rs, was placed a'- single rose, to
which was attached a green silk rib
So far Henry Ford has not de
bon leading to a large rose suspended
from the chandelier. -A.s the ribbons clared that he could take the Greek
were pulled, concealed cards bearing throne and make a go o f it.— Norfolk
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537' |
the names of.M iss Daley and Mr.
Virginian-Pilot.
M offett were revealed. The guests
included Miss Cecelia Daley, Mr. Har
ry J. M offett, Miss Hazel Hendricks,
Miss Margaret Lieberman, Miss Ellen McCaffery, Miss Roslyn Ramsey,
Jlr. and Mrs. Thomas McCaffrey, Mr.
ahd Mrs. J. E. McGarry, Mr. Earl
Thornton, Mr. Marsdeh G. Scott, Mr.
John McCaffery, Mr. Walter L. Rain
ey, Dr. W. C. Greyer, Mr. Charles
Ramsey, Mr. James McCaffery, Mr.
John Dingle, Mr. John Denue, Mr.
Thom as'M cC affery Jr. Miss Daley
is a Colorado Springs girl and is a
member o f the Delta Sigma Epsilon
fraternity. Mr. M offett is a prom
inent young business man o f Los An
geles, where he is in the brokerage
and real estate business. The wed
ding will be an event o f early June.
THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL
Miss Daley graduated from
St.
Mary’s school in June, 1919.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Benedict
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary at the Union Printers’ home
on New Year’s day. A big cake incrusted with golden flowers and
trimmed with fifty candles was baked
by Mrs. John C. Daley, who presided
at the party.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Grant o f La
Junta are visiting Mrs. Grant’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McCartin.
Mrs. M. McLennan, who has been
in St. Francis’ hospital for several
weeks, is recovering rapidly.
Bernie Fitz Simmons, James Mc
\
Cullough, Leslie Montgomery, James
Mc'Tigue and John Byron, students
o f Regis college, spent the Christmas
holidays at their homes in Colorado
Springs.
The basket ball season has begun
in the scholastic circles. St. Mary’s
girls won a decisive victory over the
New Features — New Breeders —
Calhan girls on the grounds o f the
New Buyers— New Friends— New
latter. St Mary’s lineup was: AnnaVisitors— and all the Old Regulars
lee Carrico, center; Margaret Elliott
and Catherine McCartin, forwards;
will be on hand in Denver
Bernice'Conway and Margaret Bensburg, guards. The Calhan girls will
come to Colorado Springs for a re
turn game next week.

*-V -

Denver, Colo.

Producers’ Dairy Company

f

flEABB ^flBK ONIT

“ RITE” H A T AN D CAP
FACTORY

i
m-

(By Freda Mazzone)
Walsenburg, Colorado.— St. Mary’s
church was filled to capacity on
Christmas morning; especially at the
5:30 o’clock Mass. Most o f the con
gregation received Holy Communion
and the Knights o f Columbus, re
ceiving in a body, Were well repre
sented. Father Floyd o f Regis col
lege and Father Ramon Altimiras o f
New Mexico assisted in the services.
The funeral o f Juan Moptoya took
place on Saturday with Requiem High
Mass.
Next Sunday will be' Communion
Sunday for the Altar society.
Father L’ Heureux o f Gallup, N.
M., spent a few days in Walsenburg.
ie is returning from a three months’
rip
rii through Canada and New York.
Rose Mary Agnes, the infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. William
Agnes, was baptized last Sunday.
Omar Ohrel o f Regi.s college is
enjoying the holidays with his parents
and friends.
The Midnight Mass said at the Old
Cathedral in St. Louis, Mo., and
broadcast by the St. Louis Post Des
patch by radio, was heard very
clearly at the honje o f Charles Maz
zone.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krier and
daughters are spending the holidays
with relatives and friends in Wal
senburg.
Miss Margaret McNally, a nurse
o f St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, is
visiting her parents in Walsenburg.
Miss Carolyn Ely o f Colorado
Springs, is visiting with Mrs. Charles
Furphy and friends, in Walsenburg.

So aecnrate is this marvelous simple system, that in twenty lessons yon are
taught how to cut perfect fit^iog patterns for any style garment. Takes all
the labor out of fitting. New York School of Arts, 17th Avenue at ClarkaoB.

The Hit of the Season

1818 Champa St.

■ V ,?’

Party limited
I AccompanUd by
I
Audience with
Moit attractive
I Time, 78 daye. >
'

to fifty.fnrfOB*.
Spiritual biraster*.,|
the Holy Fathm.'
i,
tours ever offered.
Coat,; $890.00.

Send for print and full details.

: McGRANE’S CATHOLIC
TOURS
505^ FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
anaupUd i i
Organised in 1900 — tondupt*d
throiTgh Europe and ..Atia; witnout
seeidant or aarkrat iUnete^ tovaral
I I thousand parson* including .27 Blehopa and 420 prieate.

-Evening
Performance*:
Jan. 15, re, 17,
18, 19, 20.
Matinees:
Jan. 18, 19. 20.
Take Stockyard*
Car No. 66.

<n I I I
”3 ' - . •-

.SEATS ON SALE AT THE
MAY COMPANY
Fare^ and One-Third Rates for
Round Trip to Denver on Sale Jan
uary 11-15 an^ good returning until
January 23! Ask your Agent.

m
■--M

Phone Champa 8842 W .

'

'

W RITE A FOUR LINE JINGLE ABOUT AN Y ARTICLE OF
MERCHANDISE OR STORE ADVERTISING ON THIS PAGE
AND SEE HOW M ANY $5.00 CHECKS YOU CAN WIN.

" >

m illC E N T HART
Dealer in

^

Human Hair Goods and Toilet Articles

Marcel Waving
Hairdressing
' MANICURING
I ! 721 ^fteenth Street

Denver, CqIq.

>

h O U M A N S FUR c o m p a n y :

Can yon write a ditty? Try it and
see if you can “win a prize o f $5 to
be given fo r the best four-line verse
about any o f the merchandise or
services offered by firms whose ad
vertisements appear on this page.
The requirements are that you
have your jingle into this office not
later than Tuesday morning o f the
week following publication o f the
paper. The answers are to be ad
dressed to “ AD-TfflNKERS’ EDI-

>

'

: Arapahoe Feed &.
Floral Co.
I ,

FINE FURS

I

Phone Main♦8045

Birds and Supplies,
Cat and Dog Supplies,
Gold Fish and Supplies,
Garden Seed— Bedding Plants

We Specialize in Funeral
Designs

Denver, Colo. !

401 16th Street, comer Tremont

You can write a ditty! See if you
cannot have your name on next
week’* $5 check.

ISIS ARAPAHOE

Sada Gallagher o f 968 Lincoln
street won the $5 prize this week
with the following rhyme:

BUY THE BEST
OUR GOLD BONDS PAYING
Denominations $100 and $500.

Bimpo Gump i. back again
To court the Widow Zander;
Boldt-Hohmann’ t sweetheart flowers
Will help the old man land ’er.

PER CENT

Payable June 1, 1927.

SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGES ON IMPROVED FARMS

Deposited With the Colorado National Bank,
‘ of Denver, as Trustee,
Are the Best Investments You Can Buy
^

1-hi ii

Fr. OTarrell Bnried

THE WESTERN MORTGAGE COM PANY
^ F. S. TESCH, President
815 Symes Building,

I^

bi

i

TOR, DENVER CATHOLIC REGIS
TER, POST OFFICE BOX 1497,
DENVER.”
/
The name and address o f the man
ner, along with the prize winning
verse, will be published each week.
There is no limit to 'the number of
answers a person may submit in the
attempts to win the prize, and the
only qualifications necessary are
those which are given on this page.
The end o f the holiday season has
brought out more seekers fo r the $5
which is given to one o f The Register
readers each week fo r submitting the
best four-line jingle about one of
the advertisers on this page, and the
Ad-Thinkers’ editor was swamped
with a pile o f mail on Tuesday when
the postoffice box was opened. A
little effort and a little fun with the
pencil and paper may be the cause of
your getting $5 more than you had
counted on having, and we all know
that $5 helps some after you have
remembered all your family and
friends at Christmas time.*'

SCHULTZ MUTUAL
DRUGSTORES

Those whose poems deserve honor
able mention are, Mrs. W. R. Ashe,
1735 Williams St.; Mary Bidinger,
4139 Wyandotte St.; Mrs. Frank
Hynes, 306 South Washington St.;
Margaret Penrose, 1469 Soqth Grant
St.; Tressa T. Judge, 2435 East 12th
A ve.; P. H. Judge, Jr., 2435 East
12th Ave.; Miss C. McCourt, 4554
Stuart St.; Cecelia Coursey, 3149
West 24th A ve.; J. Frances Leonard,
1144 Sherman St.; Alice Jones, 1661
Washington S t ; Cecil Thomkins,
1020 11th S t, Denver, and Mrs. Wm.
R. McFarlane, Arvada, Colo.
Someone is bound to get the $5
prize each week. A lot o f Register
readers are having a good time try
ing to be that one, and the contest
is growing in popuhirity each week.

TRY IT AND SEE IF YOU CANNOT
WIN THE PRIZE THIS WEEK.

; Denver Can
SOS Jacobson Bldg., ISO
BEAUTIFUL RUC _
FURNITURE
Wonderful Bargains— Investigation
Invited

SELL FOR LESS
You Can Hardly Conceive It,
But You’re Sure to Believe It,
If You’ ll Put Them to the Test
'

a

15 STORES IN COLORADO

McCLANAHAN’S
1520 WELTON STREET

H IN G -O N -CRED IT

LICENSED MARINELLO
BEAUTY SHOP

I

For the Entire Family
Don’t think just because you have the privilege o f keeping well
' dressed all the tinqe by having your clothing charged at McClana- ■■
ban’s that you pay more than a legitimate price. By comparing our
styles, qualities and prices you find that our prices are just as low
as at any store in Denver.
,

MAE HODGES. Proprietor
Experts in Charge.
< > 2212 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 7915

Guaranteed work in

(Continued from Page 2.)
' PAINTING, GRAINING, GLAZING,
He was ever at thq commasd of
PAPERHANGING
And a nice line o f wallpaper and
other priests to aid them, ever at
paints.
the command of the humblest in his
II
parish, even the smallest child. For . W. B. SAVAGE d e c o r a t i n g A .. • ’>
PAINTING CO.
the first time in many years a funeral
716 E. CoKax
Franklin I372-W
11 Do Yoy Know What Wholesomenefio in Bread Means? 11
THE SIGN
service chanted here for a priest was
being held at which his golden voice
OF GOOD
was not heard. How that voice rang
CHOCOLATES
out! How he gloried in giving it I ' We Sell Ladies’ and Men’s High-Grade
Clothes at the Lowest Prices
back to the Maker who had given it
to him! We who bhlieve that music
GEM TAILORS
M. KARTZ. Prop.
is the one earthly art that will be
Ladies’ Clothioff Our Spacialt/
carried into heaven feel that his
We Boy Ladies* Clotiies
golden voice will -now swell the har
2060 CHAMPA mony o f the angelic'choirs.
Cleaning, Pretalag, Repairing
Father O’Parrell was a true priest * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
At the Public Market, 14th and California
of God— that is why hq was great.
*************************
He was courageous and strong,
Mary succ^sful men and women owe
Phone York 666S-J .
knowing
danger
but
never
afraid
to
their success to evening study. If
face it. He was naturally fitted to
you want to increase your efficiency
,* * !* f * * ^ * * * t * * * * 0 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
^and salary, or enter the wonderful
receive the supernatural office im
'field of office work, attend the Barnes
posed
on
him.
ARTISTIC FURRIER
Night School.
The Bishop spoke of the willing
Moderate cost. Thorough Instruc
1334-36 E. Colfax Ave.
ness with which the pastor worked;
tion in Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Pen
:
DENVER, COLO.
manship, Salesmanship, Ckmiptometer,
his lofty principles; and the fact that
etc. Positions for graduates.
he m et death while trying to be punc
Classes Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 7 to 9. Visitors welcome.
tual at Divine services. He told how
162S-43 Champa St., Denver.
on the very last day o f his life
Father O’Farrell had talked con
Physical Examination,
stantly of the iti\provements he wish
ed
to
make
in
his
parish;
how
he
had
Consultation and Spinal ; |
72 B R O A D W A Y
been thinking o f his people to the
Analysis Free
LOUIS C. HOHMANN, Manager
C O A fA f ^ / fC i A i . S C / X > O l . very end. 'The priests know that
OPEN 5 A. M, TO 1 A. M.
aa..
God
will
not
be
unfair
in
judging
a
Physical
examination
Includes
test
Hember o f Association of Accredited
priest, for Christ, the Judge, is their
<i 629 16th St., Denver, Coio.
Main 7012
of blood pressure and urine, examina
Commercial Schools.
Brother Priest, 'tu tj calling atten
tion of bladder, kidneys, liver, pan
tion to the fact that Father O'Farrell
creas, stomach, bowels, heart, lungs
was summoned away without any
and organs of sense.
chance at all for the immediate pre^
11
M ill if
paration that he would most certainly
have made if he had been given time,
the Bishop urged the people to pray
for him and the clergy and laity, at
the close o f the services, knelt down
together in prayer.
The singing o f the Office for the
X-RAY LABORATORIES
Dead, preceding the Mass, was very
W e Serve the Best the Market Affords at Moderate Prices
impressive, on account o f the large
1629 Broadway
Phone Champa 1991
number of clergy present. The floral
DELIGHTFUL AFTER-THEATER DINNERS
CHAM PA 3964
Broadway Entrance Majestic Bldg.
offerings in the church were beauti
Most Convenient Office in Denver
\ '# 11 »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦#♦♦♦*♦♦♦ ♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*<(♦ ♦ ** *♦ ♦ < < * * > I I M * W
ful. W. P. Horan & Son had charge
of the funeral.
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Denver, Colorado

Hotel Stuart

l.lr ; P 0L L Y A lJb4k Ghd Bread H
9 CTS. THE BIG LOAF

i I EVENING STUDY i |
PAYS

BANQUETS,

J. NIELSEN

SPECIAL PARTIES

CATERING IN YOUR

THE BOLDT-HOHHANN
HOUSE OF FLOWERS

/

HOME

Q

When You Dine Out, Go Where You Get Real Service

II Dr. A. B. Wliiteil

ROYAL CAFE— 1641 CURTIS ST.

Chiropractor

Osteopathic

Health Hints

r

^

,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN CAME OUT OF KENTUCKY
>■

.

h onesty

W ITH “ THE SIGHT” PAYS
\

THE BEST OIL’ COM PANY WILL BRING RICHES
OUT OF KENTUCKY „
IN O IU -W E HAVE ITI

Provincial of
Tliirl Order Here i Orange i|

Be moderate in the use of all things, save
fresh air, cold water and sunshine.

A distinguished visitor to Denver
on Tuesday was the Very Rev. Louis
Donahue o f Loretto, Pp., provincial
of the Third Order Rfegular o f S f
Francis, who was a guest at St. Fran
cis de Sales’ rectory. He left for the
Elast on 'Tuesday night.
^

If Osteopathy had done nothing more than
to curtail the number of experimental doses of
medical poisons and lessen the ntimber of
“ exploratory” incisions and bloody operations,
it has earned the everlasting gratitude of afflic
ted humanity,

hi-

Bar

In sounRN OHm i m com i
IS THAT COMPANY
See Frank W, Hines, Pres, and Mgr., at Once

'

— ^

...............
t^lFinal chance to get shares-now I

Closing Sale of shares at hand, then a/^miited company ,

GENERAL O F F I C E :
'

21 TO 26, 1608 B R O A D W A Y

Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., Week Days

Eighty-five* theological students
were ordained to the priesthood at
St. Bonaventure’s seminary, Alle
gany, Pa., recen t^ by the Rt. Rev.
John M. Gannon, Bishop o f Erie. The
new priests will work in eight dio
ceses and one religious order.

.

For Kiiaonot, Negligoet, Petti
coats, Cordtiroy Robes, Qoilted
Robes, Corsets, Hosiery, Girdles,
Garters, Camisoles, Silk, Cotton
and Wool Underwear, all kinds.

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

THE DENVER C U fr O M GARM ENT € 0 . , 1517 LAWRENCE, UPSTAIRS
LARGEST WHOLESALE MFC’RS IN THE WEST

*************

Secure a Ptrks training— it c o s ^
more. The b>kfa
est grade business school 'in th e ^ o ck y Mountain Beg
ion. Established nearly a quarter o f,a century. Endorsed by 241 banks. The best firms demand oor
graduktes. Ask For Catalogue.

'

PARKS BUSINESS SCHOOL
C olf^ and Corona

*

.

(

There’s a way to find out w hy you have ill
health;' also a way to regain health and retain
health, J f your bodily parts are in correct rela
tionship and you live as you should, you are proof
against disease.
'

DENVER

BEAD THE ADS.

1038 SIXTEENTH STREET

The best patient is the patient who can and
will co-operate with the doctor. Co-operate!

York 360 3 r; ' >

The cisteopath analyzes your case, locates
the trouble', removes it in a rational, natural way
and healtp is the result..
Office, Champa 5823-Phones-Hom e, York 8865

DR. H: S. DEAN
OSTEOPATHIC ■PHYSICIAN’
'AND SURGEON

41gr^ ”21 .Temple .Govgt Bi^g., Denver. .Cplg.

D EN M NEWS UMCoDtrihutol in ColectioB hy

k Started at
!■

(St. Catherine’ s*Parish),
Convert classes will« start *next
Monday evening at 8 o’clock in the
rectory hall. It is the pastor’s ear
nest wish that the parishioners .do
their utmost to bring in a convert,
perhaps a loved one, wife, husband,
sister or brother, and Ipt ^hem enjoy
the faith as we are enjoying it.
John Joseph Flynn, two-weeks-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flynn,
of 3857 Zuni street, was baptized by
Father Mulroy on Sunday. The spon
sors were Fred C. Miller and Alice
S. Miller.
A t the services next Sunday even
ing Father J. Mulroy will use as his
topic, “ Extreme Unction.’’
The children’ s school reports were
read on Tuesday by the pastor. Those
averaging the highest are as follows;
Third grade, John Ginnelly,"^ 91;
fourth grade, Jeanette Gies and Ersilia Zarlingo, 94; fifth grade, Cece
lia Krabacher and Catherine Floyd,
93; sixth grade, Rozella Weber, 94;
seventh grade, Irene. Mundwiller, 95.
Next Sunday the members o f the
Altar and Rosary society will re
ceive Holy, Communion in a body at
the 8 o’ clock Mass.

.

^

Friday evening the usuAl devotions
in honor o { the Blessed Sacram6nt
will be held at 7 :30.
St Catherine’s basket ball team
will meet St. Joseph’ s at Kegis col
lege Friday evening at 8.
Miss Clara Schmte, niece e f Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ruwart, left Sunday
for her home in Jefferson City, Mo.,
accompanied b y her uncle. i Miss
Schulte^ has spent the past several
months visiting her aunt and uncle
and during her stay in Denver she
made many warm friends.

k ided to Feel
Deatli Has Close
Members o f the H o ly Family par
ish who heard Father O’Farrell
preach Sunday believe that he had
some premonition o f his death. In
recommending New Year resolutions,
he dwelt with emphasis on the fact
that death might be close for some of
those present. ■

••
HELEN W ALSH
"
Optometrist and Optician ||
All work receii^cs my personal
attention.

OPTICAL SHOP

■w
i•

;;
•►
•I

325 Sixteenth Street
Cheunpa 1830
Denver, Colo. • »

THE MURPHY-RfAHONEY
MOTOR CO.
SERVICE •

SALES

Lake Place and Federal Boulerard
Phone Gallup 4200

Tke Lawrence Mortuary

A

SOUTH B R O A D W A Y A T ALAM ED A
.

Phone South 3

Father Justin Halsh, O i l , Hill Give
Conference of Senth Side Sodality

fteW ITT C. LAWRENCE
UNDERTAKER

The Alta Market and Baldiig Co.
326 E A S t COLFAX, BETWEEN LOGAN AN D GRANT
,

Power, heat-and light, (church,
The Cathedral annual financial re
port, issued last Sunday, showed that house, two schools and convent),
. <
"
the parifdi in 1922 had an income of $6,888.88.
173,126.00. The following figures
Insurance, taxes, water and phone
for ‘ church, house and school,
are from the report:
a
^rdraary l^ceipts 1922.
$1,670.60.
Organist and choir, $1,974.72.
Pew rent, $7,182.10.
Total, $36,799.13.
'
, Offertory, $12,125.69.
Extraordinary Expenditure* 1922.
Seat collections, $13^331-10.
Monthly envelope c o l l e c t i o n s ,
’ Cathedraticumj ^ 0 0 .0 0 .
Propagation o rth e Faitht $200.00.
$6,898.42.
Easter collection, $4,864.10.
Peter’s Pence, $200.00.
Holy Land, $135.08.
Christmas collection* $6,063.85.
Infirm priests’ fund, $439.75.
School tuition and physical culture,
Seminary fund, $450.00.
$4,221.50.
Entertainments and children’ s fes
University collection, $220.00.
European orphans’ collection, $305.
tival, $6,637.90.
Catholic Welfare council, (nation
Interest, $83.25.
"
St. Mary’ s chaplaincy, $300.00.
a l), $150.00.
Catholic Welfare council, (local),
Memorial, $500.00.
Cathedral debt fund (old subscrip $150.00.
Interest on loans, $6,263.72.
tions, $2,488.08.
Permanent improvements, $57,School and convent fund, $1,684.18.
Total, $64,222.03.
Convent
dedication
collection,
Total ordinary and extraordinary
$1,510.86.
Consecration anniversary collec expenditures, $103,870.99.
Recapitulation— Receipt*.
tion, $3,332.43.
By cash on hand, January 1st,
Total, $71,223.46.
1922, $7,528.14.
Extraordinary Receipt* 1922.
By cash, ordinary receipts, $71,Propagation of the Faith collec
tion, $200.00.
223.46.
By cash, extraordinary receipts,
Peter’s Pence Collection, $200.00.
$1,902.63.
Holy Land collection, $135.08.
By cash loans, $23,300.00.
Infirm priests’ collection, $439.75.
Expenditures.
Seminary fund, $402.80.
Total $103,954.23.
University collection, $220.00.
.To cash ordinary expenditures,
European
orphans’
collection,
$36,799.13.
$305.00.
To cash extraordinary expendi
Total, $1,902.63.
■»,
Total ordinary and extraordinary tures, $2,849.83.
To cash interest and permanent
receipts, $73,126.09.
improvements, $64,222.03.
Ordinary Expenditures 1922.
To cash balance on hand, Decem
Salary o f five priests, $2,819.92.
ber 31st, 1922, $83.24.
Salary o f help, $7,683.70.
Total, $103,954.23.
Church expense, (supplies, repairs,
By cash on hand, January 1st,
etc.), $1,989.10.
,
House expense, (furnishings, re 1923, $83.24.
N. B.—-We invested in permanent
pairs, provisions, etc.), $4,255.18.
School expense, (supplies, furnish improvements during 1922, $57,968.31. We increased our indebted
ings and salaries), $7,395.40.
»
Office expense, (supplies, print ness during 1922, $23,300.00. Our
ing and all overhead expense), net gain for the year, therefore, is
$34,668.31.
$2,121.63.

Have built up a wonderful trade by giving the people
the best delivery service in Denver and by being able
to give their customers a variety o f good thihgs to eat
not to be found in every store.
|

STEP IN AND VISIT US

W. J. KERWIN

M. O’ KEEFE

F. A. BRAUN

MARGARET O’ KEEFE

“ O ’K e e f e ”
“ Denver^s Q u a lity J ew eler”
C. D. of A. Emblems— Rosaries
K. of C. Emblems

L

A
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
Next Sunday, Jan. 7, the Senior
sodality will receive Holy Communion
in a body at thfe 7 o’ clock Mass.
Every member is urged to start the
New Year by being present.
On Monday evening, Jan. 8, the
monthly conference will take place
at the church at 7 :30 sharp. It will
be given by Rev. Justin Walsh,
OJF.M. All the ladieS o f the parish
are invited to these services. Im
mediately after, a business meeting
and social hour will be* held at the
home of Miss Monica Hogan, 120 So.
Grant. It is hoped to have all the
new members present as well as those
who have been absent some time.
The Christmas party at the home
o f Miss Blanche Egan was lively on
account of the presence o f Santa
Claus and his reindeer. Rev. J. P.

, H>

V- .

N E W P U B L IC A T IO N S

James Clarke Church Goods House i
*:
’
, M ORTUARY

With the Latest, Moiiern,
Up-to-^ate .
* Service

The McGovern Mortuary

The Care of the Dead Is Our Service to the Living
I

♦♦♦* 11 t * » i 111 » > ♦ » » » » i-» # f

WATCHES

' SILVERWARE

4 a i{i

Sl Patrich’^ Vistfs

Indian Missionary Preaclies at St Holy Ghost Ghurch
EBzaheth $; To Give Lecture M a y Adds Another Mass
to Sunday Schedule |

faithfully in preparation for these
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish).
Those who attended Mass at St. feasts and were amply rewarded by
Elizabeth’s last Sunday seemed to be the results of their endeavors.
The celebrant of the High Mass at
well pleased with the sermon of the
missionary from India. Father Mar- 10:30 next Sunday will be th j Rev.
cellinus is very thankful for those Fr. Godfrey Doyle, O.F.M.
The Altar society and the Chris
who proved their charity by assisting
hjiro financially in behalf of the work tian mothers will receive Communion
he preached for. He has many in next Sunday«morning. It is expected
Vteresting tales but the short time al- that all o f the mothers will be ;n line
^ Your Inspection Invij(^d^\ -li,
loted him in the pulpit would not give for Sunday is the feast o f the Holy
him an opportunity to speak about Family. We also urge as many par
827 15TH STREET
the many experiences he had in In- ishioners as possible to imitate the ex
diR and therefore for the sake of the ample of the mothers and pray God
parishitmers and any Catholics p f the for the blessings o f good Catholic
City who may be interested he will homes.
The cadets will have their business
give a free lecture next Sunday even
in g in the parish hall in regard to meeting on Friday night and all the
♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ 6'
itbefle things. This will take place at boys should be present as the elec
;8j30, immediately after devotions. tion of officers will take place.
The parishioners wSre pleased to
All Catholics should make it a pbint
to attend for Father Marcellinus has hear o f the promotion of one o f the
most interesting matter, and it will parish boys to the pastorate o f Yuma
give one an idea o f the many diffi and all extend their best wishes to
culties experienced in working among Father Aloysius Miller fgp^success,
the pagans and the numberless sacri both spiritually and also ^wiig tem
fices one must make to preach the poral lines in regard to his new par
word o f God. He will givd the indi ish.
The Third Order will have a c.ard
vidual some idea o f the work o f the
fakirs, or the holy men, o f India, tlnd party in St. Elizabeth’s hall on Jan
the wonderful things they accomplieh uary 10. Father Godfrey promises
and consequently the difficulties ill who attend a most pleasant even'
a missionary must overcome. It ing; refreshments w ilrbe served im
seems rather startljpg and almost un mediately after. Any o f the members
Our mission in
believable to become acquainted wiUi who have no tickets should make it
them and one would hardly imagine a point to call on Father Godfrey
life is one of, relid request the number they desire.
their deeds to be true unless informed and
sponsibUity.
Our
,He also expects every member to be
by
one
who
witnessed
the
same.
professional w i 8Father Marcellinus has worked for present for the object o f this party
dom and our tact
about twenty years in India and was is to bring about better acquaintance
ful politeness is as
forced to leave because o f the British, among Catholics. All are invited to
who d ro v e 'o u t all Bishops, priests attend. Many elaborate prizc-s will
surance o f the SU'
and
nuns, no matter how long they be awarded.
perior character o f
had lived there, if they were o f Ger- ' The women are requested t o ' re
our service.
ntian birth. He is a capable talker, mind the men that the meeting o f Ihe
and though he has a little accent one Holy Name society Will take place
can easily understand'him in the hall on^Friday^ January . 12, aftor devo
and the life and gestures he add.s to tions in- the evening. Make it a point
his remarks make it most interesting that the men will not have other ap
for the littener, fo r he lives with eV' pointments for the same night.
The usual devotions^in honor o f St.
,ery remark that he makes. *
1116 ^ o i r is to be co n ^ tu la te d Anthony on Tuesday.' Masses at fi,
on the excellent manner in which 7 and 8.
it rendered the music during^ the , About the fourth week in January
Christmas and New Year Siffh the Jefferson Dramatic club will
Masses. The parishioners were Well ipresent the “ Thirteenth Glvair” un
pleased and many were ^ congratu- der the auspices o f the Knights o f St.
Jations that were extended owing to John. A Bo ^ l will follow.
the fine work. The Misses Jose
i i * * • Wi
*r*> • • • • • * • * • »• • • * ♦ • phine and Clara Woeber h ^ worked PATRONIZE DUR ADVERTISERS

DIAMONDS
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O’ Heron, the director, was present
and the pruests o f the sodality were
Rev. F. G. Smith and Messrs. John
son, Campbell and Coonie o f St.
Thomas’ seminary.
The High Mass next Sunday will
be sung by the Boys’ choir only.
This will be special on the first Sun
day o f every month hereafter. The
splendid Christmas music was re
peated last Sunday and on New
Year’s day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly o f Pueblo
spent the holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kitt and Mr.
G. Reilly.
Mrs. Louis Bessler and children, of
19 Penn street, and Jack Halter mo
tored to Colorado Springs last Sat
urday, where they spent a delightful
New Year’s day.
School will reopen next Monday
morning, Jan. 8th.

• > fh e beautiful horse which Bishop
J. Henry Tihen has driven so much
around Denver was found dead in its
stall on New Year’ s morning.
^
The priests at St. Francis de Sales’
hope to be in their new rectory by
M onday January 8, with the presi
( S t Philomena’s Parish.)
the patronal least o f the parish, Jan-^
On Sunday the pastor, Father Hig dent, Mrs. Charles Gow, 809 Steele
uary 29;
gins, announced .the result o f the street, who will be assisted by Jlrii
T. J. Hayes o f Gillette, Wyoming,
Christmas collection, which was George Bradbury.
returned to his home today after
Mrs. S. P. Mangan o f 1274 Steelo
$2,202, and was''surpassed only by
spending the holidays wi^h his moth
street,
is reported ill.
er, Mrs. Elllii L. Hayes and little son, the (Jathedral, giving St. Philomena’s
second place m the dioces%
He
Joseph.
thanked the congregation tmd ex
Mrs. C. P. Stabb o f 605 E. Bayaud
pressed his profund appreciation, not
street is improving after an oper
alone o f their generosity, but o f their
ation at Park Avenue hospital.
loyalty and their readiness to OThold
Mr. Edward Way o f 569 Williams
the parish even at the cost o f per
street is having for his house guests
sonal sacrifice. He commented with
Mr. and Mrs. James C. BuckleV of
feeling upon the devotion shown be
Pueblo. Mrs. Buckley was formerly
fore tile ^little crib. Evidently fhe
Miss Angelica Blair o f Denver.
Ross J. Weir and Lillian May people appreciate it and profit by it.
Once more he wishes to thank the
Winans were married Dec. 25 by the
(St. Patrick’s Parish). ^
Altar
society fo r its work. St. Philo
Rev. Francis W. Walsh o f the Cath
Sister Eulogia, a daughter o f% r s .
mena’s ' Altar and Rosary society
edral. Bernice Weir and John Marhas, fo r two years, been well known Seiler, was visiting at St, Josejih’ s
telon were the witnesses.
Stanley Sawicke and Marie Rudler for its activities. This year it has convent during the past week and
were married Dec. 26 by the Rev. surpassed even its own previous his^ spent Christmas with her mother.
H. L. McMenamin o f the Catiiedral. standard o f excellence. Though the Sister Eulogia eptered the order o f
Edith Cummings and Louis Rudler church is not large and is very modest the Sisters o f St. Joseph ,twenty-one
and unassuniingr its iiiterior tiiis holi years ago. She is a graduate o f St.
were the witnesses.
•John B. McGinn and Irma Koch day time has been a w'ork o f art, Patrick’s school. Sister Eulogiai’s
mother and two sisters, Mrs. J. B.
were married Dec. 30 by the Rev. beautiful and satisfying. ,
During tfiU (Jd'm'in^ week a p ari^ Garvin and Miss Frances Seiler, live
T. P. Kelly of the,Cathedral.
Rita Merkle, o f 1674 South Logan, directory will be issued which will in the girlhood home o f Sister Eulowas received into the Catholic Church contain not only the names o f all the gia..
Masses bn the first Friday will be
by the Rev. Francis W. Walsh o f the parishioners, but a financial report
and other items o f interest that indi at 6:30 and 7 :30. Holy Hour will be
Cathedral Dec. 24.
'
Readers sending articles to The cate substantial progress in parish held at 3 o’clock on Friday.
The parish school re-opened .on
Register will kindly address them in work. ,
,
'
The school continues to increase Tuesday.
the number o f our post office box.
Miss
Louise
Powers
has
been
and
it
is
q^uite
apparent
that
a
per
No. 1497. Last week, due probably
to the holiday rush at the post office, manent building is a necessity. Ar- spending the Christmas holidays with
several important announcements, rang;ements have already been made her relatives. She is studying in Kan
such as the meeting o f St. Clara’ s to secure one and possibly two more sas City.
Aid society and the novena at the teachers next fall- and to open the , Mrs. Osborne, the directress o f St.
Patrick’s choir, has gone to Wiscon
Holy Family church, did not reach seventh and eighth grades.
The Altar society will meet on sin for a visit.
us until after the paper had gone to
The ladies o f the parish and the
press, being addressed to our office
Altar and Rosary society will receive
directly and having been laid aside
NOT A CHARM
*
Holy Communion on Sunday.
at the post office for redirection to
Scapulars
are
not
a
charm,
nor
a
Miss Loretto Rodgers went to
the box, seemingly being overlooked
guarantee o f heaven unless you lead Boulder during the week. She will
for a time.
Mrs. Kate Callahan of 2023 Vine a life in conformity with their pur resume her studies at thp Colorado
university.
street is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jos pose.
eph P. Keough o f East Las Vegas,
N. M.
11 I t I f f t
In giving the rufmes o f those who
donated to the Christmas tree for
the Italian children o f Mt. Carmel
“ Spiritism and Common Sense,” by Father de Herdia, S.J., $2.15
Jarish last week, the name o f A. H.
postpaid.
Seep was omitted. Mr. and Mrs. Seep
“ Man’ s Great Concern, the Management o f Life,” by Father Hull,
have shown a great interest' in the
S.J. Paper, 25c. postpaid. Cloth, $1.35 postpaid.
Catechism work for the children of
the Italian district and it is due
AH late Catholic Books received when out.
mainly to their efforts that the move
.
Write fo r Book List. •
ment has met with such great success.
— THE—
A subscriber wishes to acknow
ledge a great favor received through
the intercession of St. Rita.
The Denver K. of C. will hold a
club dinner for members and their
1638-40 TREMONT ST.. DENVER, COLORADO
PHONE CHAMPA 2199
ladies next Sunday evening at the
home.
The Fourth Degree formal recep
tion of the K. o f Cr at the Brown
Monday was a brilliant affair and
was largely attended.
d n v e r s p io n e e r
A subscriber wishes to acknow
ledge a temporal favor received
through the intercession p i the Immacumte Coftceptidn.
’
The members o f the Good Shep
herd Aid society will meet next
Tuesday, January^ 9, at 2:30 p.m., at
the home of Me'sdames John and
Harry Loritz, 1468 Detroit street.
All members who have not yet made
returns for tickets o f the Christmas
card party will kindly do so at this
meeting.
Miss Celani Gutierrez o f 525 South
G. H. EVANS,
Pearl has returned from Trinidad,
Director
E. P. McGOVERN, President
where she spent the holidays with
her family.
Res. Phones:
O ffice Phone:
Gallup 1988
Main 402
1442 ARAPAHOE STREET
'Main 779

II mi r * ~i| -
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W H Y P A Y MORE W H EN YOU CAN GET THE BEST ^
HERE FOR LESS?
All Kind* Ocean and Freth Water Fi*h Received Daily
We Carry a Cpmplete Line of Smoked and Salt Fish
Belgian Hares and Cotton Tails

SPECIAL POULTRY SALE
Fancy Milk Fed Springs........................................................... 25 cts. lb.
Fancy Young Hens .y.................................................................20 cts. lb.
Stowing Chicks ..................................................... ..................... 15 cts. lb.

Next Sunday, the Holy Ghost
church will add another Mass to its
services, namely, a low Mass at 10:30
W e will have plenty of feesh dressed Turkeys, Ducks, and
o’ clock, in addition to the usual 11
o’clock Mass. The hours o f Sunday
Geese for our Holiday trade.
Masses thereafter will be at 7:15,
9:30, 10:30 and 11 o’ clock. High
Mass will be celebrated at tlie custo
mary hour o f 9:30,, the entire choir
ISth at Arapahoe— Convenient to All Cars
participating in the musical service
Free
Delivery
'
Tel. Main 893
under the direction o f Prof. J. Fred
erick Lampe.
i * * 4 * * * * 4 4 111
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The Sunday school o f this church,
under the direction o f Rev. H. W.
McLauthlin, assisted by Mrs. 0 . / C.
Williams and Mrs. E. M. Hess, nave
an unique and creditable perform
ance Saturday at the Santa Claus
and Christmas exercises. A series
o f living pictures, beautifully set,
were presented, illustrative o f the
Annunciation, the Visitation, the Na
tivity, the Presentation and the Find
ing in the Temple. EfTqciis, unex
pected and inspiring, -were made on
all beholders. The participants in
the tableaux were all tiny tots.

A ra p a h o e Fish & P ou ltry M ark et ::

G R E A T LIN EN S A L E

Father Francois Verdier, superior
general o f the Congregation o f the
Mission o f the Sisters o f Charity of
St. Vincent, de Paul, sailed back to
France on Nov. 18 after his Ameri
can tour, the first ever made by a
head o f this congregation. He did
not come as far West as Denver.
PATRONIZE.-OUR ADVERTISERS
Estimates Furnished. Puts yon
under no obligatipn.
^

Unusual Reduefibns in Linens,
Bidding and Ddinestics
Impreqsive'qoSlity is a notable feature o f this Annual Sale *at
I The Denver.^ ; * .
'
Table linens, damask, pattern cloths, napkins, all-linen and cot
ton towels, bath, towels, fancy linen,, white art linen. Our entire
stock is greatly reduced for this sal$.
'. An unusual opportunity to- supply the household needs at
worth-while savings.
r
t
,
MAIN FLOOR
^
;

PAINTING. D£CORATI(IG
AND PAPER HANGING
. Phone Gallup 658

’ '4162 Lowell Bird.. .

W ALTER J. CAM EL

GUIRY BROS

Now
Going
On

:

i Painters and Detbrators
Church Dacoratinc • Spacialty

’

1435 Court Pi. Denver, Colo.
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PLACING A VALUE ON YOUR EYES
*’ ***' determined beyond • doubt thet your eyes «re^ worth the
ntnir i»««.°*^**^**
***/ •" oPtouietrist for skilled service in exem*ir“
glasses and the money you wastlr in Kctting
sight destroyers" gold below the dollar mark.

me

..
of ill-fitting glajses is never apttreciated until too late.
care of. your eyes to us.
.

Trust

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Col
RdmtaAlftQ Slid equipment Giv^
You tao Hifhe^t Grado o f Service

1B50 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

Devoted
Exclusively
to
the Fittinf and Manufactnfidg o f Glasses

e ________________

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY '

"W. E.
-Orcanlae.
* Prm dent
Geo. A.
.Greenlee,
treasurer

We have
stood the
teat of
time. Es
tablished
. 1874

1455-57 GLEN ARM ST.
Phone Main 7779
Res. Phone So. 3991J

OBITUARY

The Denver Marble
andiGranite Co.
MONUMENTS AN D
MAUSOLEUMS

Office and Works "
1224 Lawrence Street

Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

'

TONY HOSTJANCIC. Dec. 28. 1922. Re
mains were forwarded from Horan & Son
chapel to I.eadville. Colo., for interment.
NICOLE NlCOI.ETTl. .Ian. 1. 192S. Re
quiem Mass was sung Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock
the Cathedral ot tiie lmmacu>
*«te CoD^’ erltion.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan & Son service.
UAHL H-UBLER, Jan. I, 1923.f Remains
were forwarded from Horan & Son chapel
to Louisville, Colo., for interment.
HEV. QORNELIUS F. OTARRELL of
4.'177 Utica St. Solemn Pontifical ^e<iuiern
High
was sung Thuretlay morning at
U:30 at Holy Family church.
Interment
Mt. Olivet.* Horan & Son service.
MRS. MARY C. BROOKS. Jan. 1. 1923.
late of 1140 Cherokee alreet, beloved sister
of Mrs. Belle Walker of Eagle City, Oklu..
James B. and Edward Virtue of Garber,
Okla.. and John A. Virtue of Lockwood.
Sask.. Canada. Private funeral and burial
at Mt. Olivet cemetery, under directon
of the Hartford Undertaking company.
MRS. BETTY SIMMS, December 81. 1922.
Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday morn
ing at the MuUen chapel.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan * Son service.
MRS. VICTORINE MULLEN of 363
Curtis .street, mother of Mrs. H. J. Cavelka.
Mrs. Charles Swinehart, Charles J. and John
M. Mullen. Services were held Sunday af
ternoon at Sacred Heart church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
,
PERCY CISNEROS of 911 Zuni street,
son of Mrs. Antonia Cisneros.
Requiem
Mass was celebrated at St. Leo's church
Saturday morning^ at D o'clock. Interment
Riverside.
HELENA STREITER. wife of O. F.
Streiter and mother of George Streiter and
Mrs. R. G. Ferguson of 2067 Ogden street.
Requiem Mass was celebrated at the Cathe
dral Tuesday
morning.
Interment
Ml.
Olivet.

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary
PHILIP HARTMAN of 1855 Pennsylvania ;>treet. father of George. Joseph.
Prank and I5va Hartman of Denver and
Charles Hartman of Glenn, Calif. Requiem
Mass was r.ung at the Cathedral Saturday
morning. Interment Mt. Olivet.

Bills Bros.

CATHOLIC MOVEMENT
FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE

777 B R O A D W A Y

Artistic Memorials
The Best Value fenr Your Money

JACQUES BROS.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards 28 E. 6th Ave.

Telephone South 73

York 4614

York 4615

W . T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
♦SERVICE
COM PANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteous

Time for
Shorty Quick Loans

The triduum at the Cathedral in
honor of* the -Holy Family, fo r the
men and youths o f the parish, open.s
tonight ( ’Thursday) and there will be
.services tonight and Friday at 8
o’ clock, with talks by Father Hilfeh
L. 'McMenamin, and Communion on
Sunday morning at the 8:30 Mass.
The triduum is arranged in order to
give the men spiritual strength
amidst the temptations o f the day.
“ Life as led by many young men
today is simply abominable,” said
Father McMenamin. “ We want to
give our men strength to resist.”
The priest made the following New
Year resolution suggestions to his
parishioners:

For Parent*.
First— I ' will inquire diligently
concerning the companions of my
children.
Second— I will see that my chil
dren keep reasonable hours; I will
know where they go, and with whom.
Third— I will not permit my chil
dren to go to any party, theater or
dance without a chaperon.
Fourth— My public and private life
will be such that my children may ad
mire and imitate.
Fifth— I will be a companion to my
children and not leave their joys and
recreations to be supplied by stran
gers■
A
Sixth— Under no circumstances
will I permit or furnish alcohol for
parties in my house.
Seventh— I will see that my chil
dren practice their religion.

Resolution for Wives.
For wives the resolutions suggest
ed are:
First— I will reform my husband
(if he needs it) by kindness, patience
and resignation rather than by nag
ging.
Second— I will make his home
more attractive than his club.
Third— I will obey the laws o f God
and human nature, particularly in
the duties thiU pertain to a wife and
mother.

List for Husbands.
For husbands the priest suggested
the following:
P'irst— My life, my personality, be
long to my wife and children. Here
after they shall' see more o f me.
Second— I will never again speak
cruel word to my wife.
Third— The work o f bringing up
family pertains to both father and
mother. I’ll not shirk my duty, I’ll
help my wife.
Fourth— I’ ll never let her know
that I notice that she is not as young
and pretty as when I married her.
Fifth— I will dress her according
to my means. It makes her happy.

Young Women, Too.
For young women he suggested
these:
First— My conduct at all times will
be such as to comtpnnd the respeqt,
the esteem, the admiration, rather
than the affection o f men. I’ll en
deavor to attract by the charm of my
personality rather than by the lure
of my person.
Second— I will refu.se to associate
with any young man who carries

St. Claras Aid
Society Elects
New Officers

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
U NDERTAKER

Beat Ambniancet in the West

Theodore
Hackethal

On fnm iture, store and garage
fixtures, , collateral, • second
m ort^ ges on improved Denver
real es&te or any other good
security. ^

FUNERAL

SEE JIM FURLONG

1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.

AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
509 14TH STREET AT GLENARM

MONUMENTS

PARLORS

425 Symea Bldg.

Phone Main 3658
Res. Phone Main 3250

BUTTER CRUST BREAD
“ Takes you back home”

Sample o f m r work

X

J. M. GREEN

1876 Lafayette Street
Phone York 7410_________ EeL 1882

C. G. RAY

M. RAY

M U L L E R -R A Y
CLEANING — DYEING — SERVICE
Fur Storsige
Main Office and Plant:

Branch Office

1700 Humboldt SL

518 Fifteenth SL

F-'.

DaliTery SerricelO par cant off

Cash Carry

i

Triduum and Cominunion at Cathedral Higli School Head 6S Boxes of Lioeiis
Antidote to “AboininaUe Temptations” Lauds Oregon Plan Sent to Missions
iii Denver Speech

Chicago, Dec. 30.— A movement
ft>r understanding between employers
And etnployea--for industrial peace
was launched Saturday with the for
mation o f the Catholic conference
on industrial problems by headers of
church, capital and labor. The fo r
mation o f a national organization
open to ^11 Catholics was decided on
Friday, and it is proposed to encour
age similar local movements or
branches. Prof. D. C. McCabe o f
Princeton university was elected
president.
The purpo.se o f the conference was
set forth as “ to discuss and promote
the study and understanding o f in
dustrial problems,’’ but the organi
zation is restrained by its constitu
tion from taking a stand by vote on
“ any question of industrial policy.”
The meeting was called by the
social action department o f the na
tional Catholic welfare council, altho
the conference itself while partici
At a meeting o f St. Clara’s Aid so
pated in by members of thr clergy
will be known as a lay organization. ciety held at the orphanage on Wed
nesday afternoon, the following offi
cers were elected t(t serve for the
coming year: Mrs. J. L. Collins, presCHRISTIAN SENATORS?
dent; Mrs. F. Frantz, Vice president;
Washington, D. C.— Statements of Mrs. Mary Ott, secretary; Mrs. Hen
Senator John Sharp Williams, made ry Cordes, treasurer; Mrs. Nellie
in a speech before the senate on the Golden,'chaplain; Miss Margaret Gol
Turkish question, to the effect that den, press correspondent.
The meeting was well attended and
most o f the members o f that body
did not believe in Christianity except many matters o f importance relating
in a .perfunctory way, have caused to the work o f the society for the
no little stir in Washington, and m coming year were discu.ssed by the
some cases have drawn forth indig ladies present.
nant statements from the senator’ s
colleagues.
PHONE CHAMPA 616t

Day or Night

Parcel Poet

Thursday, January 4, 1923.
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P. Casey
CUT ..GLASS ^WINGS
FOR ..AUTOMOBILES
Dealer In
PLAIN

AND
bev
FRENCH AND
AMERICAN.
LOOK
ING GLASS PLATES
eled

a4M-86 S8th St.
E4cawater, Colo.
Inaelle Street

liquor on his person, and I will con
sider it an insult if -any man, under
aivy circumstances, should presume
to offer'm e an intoxicating drink.
Third— I will die u spinster rather
than marry a man whose conduct
and whosa religion does not command
my respect.
Fourth— I will rebuke any man
who dares to use the slightest sug
gestive expression in my presence.
Fifth— I will introduce my every
companion to the other members of
my family.

For Young Men.
Fbr young men the list reads:
First— I will earn an honest living.
I will practice liberality towards
church and charities, and I’ll save a
portion of my income.
Second— I will abstain from all in
toxicating liquors, and not be a help
towards filling our jails with boot
leggers.
'
Third— I will refuse to attend any
party at which young men and wo
men drink.
Fourth— I will not use vulgar, pro
fane or indecent language.
Fifth— I will at all times revere
womanhood and treat every woman
as I would my sister or my mother.

Harry V. Kepnep, principal o f the
West Denver high school, in an addres.s before the Park Hill Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday night, came
out in favor o f czarism in Ameri
can education, boosting the move
ment to centralize educational ac
tivities in Washington, as well as the
Oregon plan o f com p ilin g all stu
dents to attend public school.s. He
said, regarding the Oregon plan:
“ In Oregon legislative action has
mhde it compulsory for every child
between 4he ages o f 8 and 16 who
has not completed the eighth grade
to attend the public schools. Private
schools will not get the children when
they are very young, and democracy
will be advanced by giving the youth
a common m eeting'pSce where every
one will be under the same system
o f education. Then also, those who
feel that the public schools are not
good enough for their children will
work to make them so.”
Mr. Kepner has the unenviable dis
tinction of being the first Coloradoan
who has come out in public praising
the Oregon czar system in education.

/ Sixty-five boxes 'o f altar linens,
vestments, ate., we're sent out to mis
sionary priests o f the West by the
Denver Tabernacle society, under the
direction o f Mrs. William H. Andrew,
president, in the period Just before
Christmas. The next meeting o f the
society will be with Mrs. D. G. Mona
ghan on the first Friday in February.
Ten life members were enrolled at
the la.st meeting.

Pastor s Death
Halts Novena
(Holy Family Parish),
The novena' in honor o f the Holy
Family was opened Saturday even
ing, but was discontinued on account
of the death o f Father O’Farrell.
The ladies o f the Altar society
presented the parsonage with a beau
tiful combination range for Christmas.
The mothers of the children of the
parish wish to express their thanks
to the pastor and the Young Ladies’
.sodality for the Christmas treat
given to the children of the school.
The ladies o f the Altar society
gave a hard time .social Saturday,
December 30, at the school hall. Mu
sic was furnished by<the Holy Name
society seven-piece orchestra.

K. of C, Hear Talk Rehearsals Being
by Governor Shoup Held [or K. of C.
Niistrel Review Day of Spiritual
^ercises to be
Held at St. Rosas

Governor Shoup was the guest of
honor and principal speaker at the
Knights of Columbus meeting on
Tue.sday evening.
The governor
spoke on the state o f Colorado and
Active rehearsal on the Knights of
its wonderTul resources aJid told of
the growth and achievements of the Columbus minstrel show, which will
be staged at the Broadway theater,
state in the last fifty years.
Father David T. O’ Uwyer, chap January 25, 26 and 27, has begun.
Under the direction of Robert
lain, in an address related his ac
quaintance with Father'94*arrell,. be Blaylock, a cast o f over 100 is now
loved pastor of Holy Family church, at work on what promises tp be the
who was killed this week, whom biggest minstrel review e v ^ staged
he had known intimately for the in Denver.
The end men chosen by Mr. Blay
past twenty-six' years. He spoke
of the remarkable progress •'of the lock to date are Joe Flood, Bob Hig
parishes of which Father O’ Farrell gins, John Fox and Lee Walters.
had been pa.stor and declared that J. Leo Stack, grand knight o f the
the Diocese o f Denver has lost a man Denver council, will act as interlocu
who has accomplished more in its up tor.
William P. Horan, Jr., business
building than any other single prie.st.
Father Kelley, S.J., president of manager of the show, declares the
Regis college, also spoke. 5olos were great amount of excellent talent
rendered by Mr. Anthony Seganti available this year enables Mr. Blay
and Mr. Joe Flood.
-Mr. Richard lock to use unusual care in casting
,
Cordes was the accompani.st._^
^ his parts.
One o f the features o f the show
will be the appearance for the first
time o f women in the Knights’ annual
fun festival. The script for the pro
duction was written by Mr. Blay
lock and calls for parts which can
only be interpreted by women.'
The Knights are anxious to pack
the theater all three nights. All the
money derived from tfie show will
go into the charity fund.

Father Persone
Was Song Writer

Jo.seph N’ewman, the song writer,
of ('. .social sendee secretary, in
.speaking about the death of the ven
erable Father Salvatore Persone, said
that the old prie.st was an excellent
singer and had written many songs,
which he used to sing to Mr. Newman
when the latter visited Trinidad with
his concert troupe.
“ They were worth-while melodies
and gave me many happy hours,” said
Mr Newman.

Bride Is Convert;
Weds Ray Andrew
With Miss Irma Ryan at the organ
and Miss Genevieve Walsh to chant
an “ Ave Maria,” the church of St.
Catherine witnessed, on Saturday
morning last at 8 o’clock, one of the
prettiest weddings 9f the holiday sea
son. ' On that occasion one of Den
ver’s old line and prominent families
joined hands and hearts with an
equally well known lineage of Love
land.
Miss Mildred La Rue Hile, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward 0 . Hile
o f northern Colorado, and, for some
years past, associated with the Pack
ard agency of Denver, became the
bride o f Mr. Raymond Charles An
drew, son o f Capt. and* Mrs. W. H.
Andrew o f 1441 Pennsylvania, and
recently appointed district manager
for the Armqur company with head
quarters in Santa Fe, N. M. The
brother and sister of the groom, Paul
H. Andrew and Miss Kathleen An
drew, officiated as best man and
bridesmaid, while only the immediate
family witnessed and participated in
the nuptial Mass.
Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew left the sAne morning
on a honeymoon via auto to the
bride’s home in Loveland. Within a
fortnight they will take up their fu
ture residence in Santa Fe, where Mr,
Andrew has just been transferred
from Colorado Springs.
The bride made hur profession o f
Cathofic faith the Slaturday after
noon before in St. Catherine’s and
received her First Holy Cominunion
on her wedding morning.
Mr. Andrew served two years in
France during the World war and is
prominent in athletic circles, having
played for a time with the New York
Giants. He gave his wife a large
part o f the instruction necessary for
her reception into the C ^ rc h before
he took her to a priest. Father E. J.
^annix completed her instruction
and received her into the fold. Mr.
Andrew’ s mother is th^president o f
the Tabernacle society^ whiles his
father is one o f the most prominent
among the Denver c o n v e ^ to the
Catholic Church, having been re
ceived thirty-five ywirs ago by
Father Thomas H.' hfclone.

MARK SW EAN EY GIVEN
IMPORTANT POSITION
Mr. Mark Sweaney, of Colorado
Springs, former state deputy o f the
Knights o f Columbus, who has been
acting as educational supervisor for
the midwest department, has been or
dered to New Haven, Conn., where
he will succeed John J. Cummings,
executive secretary o f the educa
tional activities. He will have charge
of the correspondence school as well
as direct the activities of all the K.
of C. schools of the United States.

On Sunday, January 7th, a day of
Spiritual Recollection for lay-women
will be held at St. Rosa’s Home. The
exercises, consisting o f lectures, spir
itual readiiyf, the rosary, Way of the
Cross; etc., will open in the morn
ing with Holy Mass at six o’ clock,
followed by exposition of the Most
Blessed Sacrament and .will close in
the evening with Benediction at sev
en-thirty.
The lectures will be given by Rev.
Wm. J. Fitzgerald, S. J.; one in the
morning at eleven o’clock, the other
at one-thirty in the afternoon.
Ladies who would like to devote
a day or a few hours to prayer and
spiritual recollection will be welcome.

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Jtt. Rev. } . Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Hark W. Lappen,
Secretary and Manager
V. J. White, Assistant Secretary
B. C. Olds, Superintendent
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YOUNG Catholic man, 29 years
old, would like to meet Catholic girl
or young woman. Box 175 Register.

WANTED— A Catholic young man
who plays piano. Must be a K. o f
C. or eligible to join. Register Box
P-8,

P

HOMES near Blessed Sacrament
school. ,One bungalow on four beau
tiful lots, in particular. Jos. A. Mor
gan, 2629 Clermont; York 7 12 4.___
EVERY DAY— IN THE SAME OLD
WAY WE LOVE EVERYBODY
THE LITTLE OLD PIANO STORE
4 t0 CHARLES BLDG.
P. S.— Booiit for Arbuckle

WANTED— A competent middleaged Catholic woman as housekeeper
for priest. Box H-5, Register.
THE South Broadway Academy
o f Hair and Beauty Culture, for girls
and women to learn the course. 71
South Broadway, Apt. 1, upsUirs.

^

WANTED— By Catholic collector,
accounts to collect in spare time;
best referencesv W. E. S., Register.

MAN, 65, wants position as eleva^
tor pilot, hotel clerk or night watchf
man; can give references. Apply to
Box C, Register Office.
FOR RENT— 6-room hou.se, mod
ern except heat. 232 So. Sherman.
Inquire at 255 So. Sherman.
LADY solicitor* wanteU^c subscription work. Apply Mr. Tlwmson,
Room 203, 1511 Larimer street.

FOR RENT— Pleasant south room,
2 windows. Cathedral parish, walking
distance; $3.50 per week.
Phone
York 1706.
f u r n is h e d
room and board;
home cooking; very reasonable. 225
East Maple.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms,
well heated; single or double. Phone
York 2551J, 1644 Downing street.
FOR SALE.— Modern home,
rooms, water, heat; Sacred
parish. Open daily 11 to 1.
Race street, phone Champa
Owner.

seven
Heart
2215
1657.

1 NEED at once two Catholic
teachers, one for primary work, the
other for the intermediate grades; N
more desirable if they are §ractical
Catholics; one of them must be a
teacher of music. Let them apply
at once to Mr. Joseph Doherty, Trinchero, Colo. Father Good, S.J.
FOR SALE by owner. Tract o f 200
acres, fine for dairy and trucking,
four miles from railroad station.
Some rich muck soil, good drainage.
Three room box house. Citrus trees.
No encumbrance, old age, ray reason.
Inquire, Peter Lanzl, Venus, Florida.
FOR SALE— 4-room brick house
with bath; lawn and shade tfees.
Corner of 36th and Yates. Furnished
$500 down and
or unfurnished.
balance like rent. 4918 W. 36th Ave.
CANARIES— Prices reduced for
Christmas, beautiful rich colors, good
singers, orange colored males and fenrale.s, investigate. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
1146 12th St., opposite
Campbell-Sells bakery.

iNs

U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDERWEAR
2,500,000 pc. New Government
'Wool 'Underwear purchased by us to
sell to the public direct at 75c EACH.
Actual retail value $2.50 each. All
sizes, Shirts 24 to 46; Drawers 30 to
44. Send correct sizes. Pay Post
man on delivery or send us money
<■ order. If underwear is not satis
factory we will refund money
promptly upon request. Dept. 24.
Pilgrim Woolen Co.,
1476 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

You will be treated right if
you patronize those who adver
tise in the Register.

FOR THE ARTISTIC
THE BEAUTIFUL
THE IMPRESSIVE
CALL

International Nursery Co.

4575 WYANDOT ST.
Write fo r Free Catalog

circuit

^

Have You Ordered ■•
ybar Evergreen
Blanket?

Trees, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeds, Landscape
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN

Mats. Daily 2:20.

REGISTER SMALL ADS

vaudeville

Evary Nights 8:20

NOW* PLAYING

WILLIAMS
MOR
& WOLFUS
& gla:
MR. LEO BEERS
GLENN & JENKINS

JAS. P. M cCONATY
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

>.
iI

Present Business Address
112 East 14th Ave.
Main 1007
Residence
1342 Milwaukee
Franklin 1517

'l i

Koyal Gascoignes, Andrieff Trio, Rcs^. KlHs
A Hose, Topics, Aesop’ s Fables, Pathe News.
Mats. ISc, 25c, 50c; Nights, 15c to $1,00.
Watch for Big Announcement!

Phone Main 3 0 7

Honrs, 9 to 12; 1 to 5
-

Residene* Phone York 2888

'1

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suits 722 Hack BuUdiac

16th and California Sts.

0

I f y o u h a v e .no ba n k a ccou n t at the

HIBEJtNIA

Now'Is a Good Time to Start One
Thara ia no good raason why ron

not ona of onr eUenta.

i.

W E OFFER EVERY SERVICE AND
^SSJarzUT WTTH
SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.

.

AT YOUR SERVICE
FOR THE BEST IN
MEN’S W E AR

1!

Hiberma Bank and Trust Co.
i.

A t Humane. Prices

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

O’Brien’s
1112 16th St. ^
Opposite D. a F.'

CBAS. A. DoBELLEK

,

«

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
OOea Tal^hsas Clumpm K S
ResMeaea Fhaas Mala 42iW

TUrtjr-afth w 4 Walaat Sta.
Deaver, Cslarado

J -
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Denver, Colo.

Thursday, January 4, 1923.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Cath^ic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ of
the Diocese of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priest^ and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fdr the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
May 1, 1918.

^.I. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

FALSE PROPHETS.

1
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The most terrible fraud that man>-can perpetrate on man
i.s to lead him int&-a false religion. Yet the history of the world
is full of instances where this has occurred. False religious
leaders started to arise in the apostolic age, and not a century
since that time has been without them. Our own era is espe
cially unfortunate. There are over two hundred denomina
tions with a large or fairly large following in America at the
present time. At least two of these pretend to have a revela
tion supplementing the New Testament, just as in the early
centuries of the Church the Manicheans claimed to have a
higher wisdom than the Catholics.
Often these new sects are founded as the result of pride.
There can hardly be any question about the fact that this was
Martin Luther’s motive. If he were impelled by a desire to
purify the Church, how can you account for the fact that he
allowed the Landgrave Philip of Hesse to take to himself an
other wife, without even the scant formality of a civil divorce,
because he wished to save the influence of that prince for his
sect? This is a fact of history that you cannot doubt. You will
find it written in any number of Protestant books. You will
find it in many encyclopedias. There can also be no question
about the fact that Henry VIII, King of England, split the
Church of that nation from Papal authority because he was re
fused a divorce. There can also be no question of the fact that
Melancthon, the chief aide of Martin Luther, when asked by
his mother as she lay dying to which church it were better to
belong, the Catholic or Protestant, answered that the Protestant
Church was the better to live by, but the Catholic Church was
the better to die by. If you look up Spalding’s History of the
Reformation, you will find this startling admission traced back
historically in a way that admits no question of its having oc
curred. There can also be no question of the fact th&t Theo
dore Beza, the Swiss Reformer, admitted to St. Francis' d,e Sales
that he knew Protestantism was wrong, but he could not leave
it, because he would have to give up his job. There can also be
no question of the fact that the reason why Zwingli, the leader
of the Reformation in Switzerland, left the Catholic Church
was because he said he could not stand this thing called
celibacy. God knows he could not stand it, because he did not
try. History has proved conclusively that he lived without mar
riage for years with a woman beforev,he left the Catholic
Church, doing this secretly, and continued in the same foul
state, in a false marriage with her,'*afteniyB?!Tls-'"- HtstoryiSrtinanimous in its condemnation o f the utter cruelty and bloody
tyranny of Calvin, the religious czar o f Geneva, and there is
hardly a character in all the story of rhankind more bloody,
more repulsive than that of John Knox,
Coming down nearer our own age, it cannot be success
fully controverted that the reason why Joseph Smith, the foun
der of Mormonism, preached polygamy as a revelation was to
save himself from disgrace. His own “ Book,of Mormon,” issued
before, condemned the practice he afterwards upheld as of
Divine command. Or look at Mary Baker Eddy, the founder of
Christian Science. Married at least three times, she thought so
little of her first husband, Glover, that she did not know where
his grave was, although she afterwards practically tried to
canonize him. Her only child, a boy, she allowed to grow up in
the hands of strangers, and he'^ttained old manhood, an illi
terate. She divorced her second husband and married again
while he was still living. She palmed off her book “ Science and
Health With a Key to the Scriptures,” as a Divine revelation,
yet her own literary critic admitted that he wrote one of the
chapters of one of the editions that she claimed as having come
to her from God, and by the most indisputable evidence, in fact
by the aid of the very manuscripts, it has been proved that she
got her chief ideas from a Dr. Quimby, a mental healer under
whom she studied, and that she later claimed this knowledge
as having come to her from the Almighty. These facts were
published broadcast about her in a book called “ The ReligioMedico Masquerade” by Frederick Peabody, a prominent at
torney, in her own life-time. But she did not dare to sue him,
for a thing alleged has to be untrue before^ the libel laws can
be invoked against the divulger of it.
The same story can be told of every other false religious
teacher who has ever arisen. Even a Carlyle might eloquently
praise Mahommed,,but facts are facts and facts are stubborn
things. The mighty fact that stands out above all others is thM
only Christ and the Apostles, in all the long succession of reli
gious founders, had the courage to face violent death and
calmly choose it, in testimony of their doctrines.
But why recall all the sad stories of human perfidy in the
past? Simply because false prophets are going to arise again
in the future. Martin Luther, when a Catholic, wrote most
beautifully, in a Scriptural commentary, about the various steps
that a proud man undergoes in falling from the faith. The
description afterwards fitted his own life to a T. As it was
with Luther, it will be with others.
Beware of any man who is fighting the properly consti
tuted authorities of the Catholic Church. They fall gradually
from the truth once they begin, and there is never a false reli
gion founded that does not in time secede more and more from
Christianity. Protestantism started as a revolt against author
ity in an age-when we frankly admit that reform was needed
in the Catholic Church. It has ended today in almost total ra
tionalism; Only the few outside the Roman fold believe, any
more, that Christ is God and that grace is necessary. The socalled Old Catholic Church, a schismatic movement, started in
the last century, merely by refusing to accept Papal infallibil
ity ; and a year or two ago, it was ordaining Theosophist preach
ers as priests and accepting of their silly errors.
There is no revealed truth, there can be no revealed truth,
except that found in Catholicity. If God’ is true, He most cer
tainly has set forth a way to protect men from error. Left to
their oWn vagaries, they do everything from worshiping sin to
preaching anarchy, and call it religion. All the good there is
in false religions is in what ^hreds o f Catholicity they have
saved. If their members gain heaven, it will be as Catholics,
not as Protestants, Mormons or Christian Scientists. I mean
that their good faith and what little Catholicity they possess
will save them.
As for you, thank God for your gift of faith, and pray that
you may persevere in it. Do not let anyone entangle you in the
fallacy that one religion is as good as another. ’iVhile we

iA T E W iiSV E i
1ST IAS I
(By Matthew J. W. Smith).
/
A fter He had been tried before
the Sanhedrim, the morning o f Hia
crucifixion, Christ was taken bound
before Pilate, the Roman governor.
Only the governor could lawfully
sentence an accused person to death,
at least by crucifixion, and it was de
sired by the leaders of the Jews to
secure this form o f ignominy for
Jesus. It was the cruellest death
that man, civilized or savage, had
ever been able to devise.
Pilate was the .sixth o f the Roman
procurators to administer the affairs
o f Judea. He lived at Caesarea, on
the sea coast, but went to Jerusalem
when great crowds gathered there for
religious festivals. It was neces.sary
for him to be present then, to keep
order.
When the Jews reached Pilate’s
hall, they would not go in, because
if they went on this pagan’s premises
they would have been legally defiled
and could not eat the Pasch. They
were willing to murder the Master,
but were scrupulously careful oi
their law.
Pilate, therefore, went out to them.
He was a little impatient, it seems,
and his “ What accusation bring you
against this man?” would appear
from t t e
H Bavi
wnat snarp. " i i n e were uui, a u.».efactor,” the Jews said, “ we would
not have delivered Him up to thee.”
“ Take Him you,’ ’ declared Pilate,
“ ami judge Him according to your
law.’ ’
“ It is not lawful for us to put any
man to death,” they said. Jesus had
foretold several times that He was to
die the death of the cross (see Matt.
XX, 19; John iii, 14, and John xii, 32,
34). If the Jews had put Him to
death, it would have been by stoning,
as a blasphemer. Hence we can un
derstand the comment of St. John;
“ That the word o f Jesus might be fulfulled, which He said, signifying what
death He should die.”
Pilate asked Christ: “ ,^rt Thou
the king o f the Jews?”
“ Thou sayest it,” answered Christ.
This was equivalent to: “ Yes.”
The chief priests and ancients of
the people entered their complaints
against Him, but Christ was silent.
“ Dost Thou not hear how great tes
timonials they allege against Thee?”
asked Pilate.
The .Ma.ster “ answered him never a
word,” as St. Matthew says; “ so that
the govem or wondered exceedingly.”
Christ, it seems, appeared before
Pilate three times on Good Friday.
.^11 throughout the ordeals, the gov
ernor fully realized the innocence of
Christ. He saw that the Jews were
filled with hatred, and that they
lacked a decent motive. Yet he was
afraid ot o f! 3nding them, for he was
a politician and some o f them were
vety powerful, even though they
ware a .(u>nquei:^ nAtion. Rome, the
empire, was not afraid o f them, but
her flunkeys were.
“ We have found this Man pervert
ing our nation, and forbidding to
give tribute to Caesar, and .saying
that He is Christ the King,” charged
the Jews. Pilate realized full well
that they were anything but friendly
to the Roman empire, despite their
supposed worry in its behalf at this
time.
When the governor refused to be
convinced, the chief priests and mul
titudes became more earnest in their
attempts. “ He .stirreth up the peo
ple, teaching throughout all Judea,

beginning from Galilee to this plnce,”
they declared.
r
Pilate saw a chprice in this charge
to avoid the
' Hearing that
Christ was o f Galilee, he sent Him
to Herod Antipa.s, the tetrarch of
that place, son o f Herod the Great.
Herod was then in Jerusalem. But
Herod failed to take action and
Christ was brought back to Pilate,
for the second trial.
Pilate took Jesus into the hall, a.sking Him: “ .A.rt Thou the King o f the
Jews?”
“ Sayest this thing o f thyself, or
have others told it thee o f Me?” .said
Christ.
“ Am I a Jew?” said Pilate. “ Thy
own nation, and the chief priests,
have delivered Thee up to me: what
hast Thou done?”
The answer o f Christ was: “ My
kingdom is not of this world. If My
kingdom were o f this world, my .ser
vants would certainly strive that I
should not be delivered to the Jews:
but now My kingdom is not from
hence.”
“ Art Thou a king then?” asked
Piiate.
“ Thou sayest that I am a king,”
said Christ: “ For this was 1 born,
and for this came 1 into the world;
that I .should give-testimony to the
truth. Every one that is of the truth
hearelh My voice.”
' “ What is truth?” asked Pilate, not
for information, but to .show his con
tempt o f what the Master had said.
Out he did not wait for an answer.
Christ, in this conversation, .showed
that He had no intention of estab
lishing an earthly sovereignty such
as Caesar might fear, But He is King
o f all creation, nevertheless, as many
other passages in the Bible prove.
His remark here meant that He was
not going to establish such a king
dom as would overturn the Roman
civil order. It is a ridiculous stretch
ing o f the text, however, to say that
the temporal power o f the Papacy is
unlawful because of Christ’ s a.ssertion. If the text were so broad as
this, we would have .to confess that
Christ was not king eixcept in heaven
alone, an utterly untenable position
for any one who accepts His Divin
ity.
Pilate, having seen that the empire
o f Rome had nothing to fear from
the Master, went out t» the Jews and
.said: “ I find no cause in Him,” In
other words, Chri.st was not guilty.
The governor thought he could es
cape his difficulty by having recourse
to the custom o f releasing a prisoner
at the festival time. He had then a
notorious robber and murderer,
Burabbas, that is. Son o f Abbas.
“ Whom will you that I release to
you, Barabbas, or Jesus that is called
the Christ?” asked Pilate.
He wanted them to say Christ, be
cause he knew that [it was through
envy o f -the Master!,that they had
delivered Him to the court. But the
chief priests and ancients urged the
people to cry for thfe death of Jesus.
“ Let Him be crucified,” they
yelled.
“ Why, what evil hath He done?”
said the govemor. But they cried
out the more: “ Let Him be crucified.”
Pilate, seeing that his wishes meant
nothing to the mob, washed his hands
before the people, .saying: “ I am in
nocent of the blood of this just Man;
look you to it.”
And the whole throng cried out:
“ His blood be upon us and upon our
children.” They invited the curse of

Alice MeynelL Late Catholic Poet,
Mourned by Great Literary Critics,
Was Rescuer of Francis Thompson
(From Literary Digest.)
“ Not many humans have the poise
for such faith in religion or taste in
art” as had Alice Meynell, who has
lately died. A writer in the New
York Tribune ventures this comment,
conscious of the “ years o f wide
spread disbelief and romantic experi
ment at this pole and that of art and
thought.” He rejoices that “ she held
her course true” while he also thipks
that "the world needs its adventurers,
its roisterers, its years o f yeast and
ferment.” Feeling that “ there can
never be too many stanch spirits to
guard the faith through these times
and keep the fires burning on the
hilltops,” he points the loss to the
world in the death o f such a rare
spirit as Mrs. Meynell. “ There was
something about', her,” writes Zoe
Akins, “ that mftde all other people
we have ever known., seem earthbound.” Miss Akins' appreciation-is

included in Heywood Broun’s column
in the New York World, where, in
introducimg it, he says that “ There
are a number of American poets who
were vitally affected by her work.”
Miss Akins writes:
“ Any one who is interested in lit
erary matters knows the curious emi
nence of Mrs. Meynell in modern lit
erature.' Also, those who knew her
personally, who have seen her sitting
by her fire at the end o f a long, de
lightful, narrow room in her flat in
London, know in what reverence she
is held by her family, her friends and
any one who has spoken to her at all.
Early last summer I saw her when
she had just come back from the
country.
She was not well then.
There were many flowers about; sev
eral members o f her family and a
few friends were there.
“ She seemed so fragile that one
(Continued on Page 10.)

frankly admit that there is some good in the membership of
all denominations, every one o f the sects, insofar as it differs
from Catholicity, is positively evil and a positive detriment
to salvation. Non-Catholics, regardless of their sincerity,
should not be encouraged to remain in their errors. Consider
what it n^ans, for instance, just from the standpoint of pur
gatory, to be a non-Catholic.* Purgatory is not a fiction. It is
as real, as certain, as your very existence. It is a place where
debts owed in strict justice must be paid, and if a person dies
without having gained any indulgences or without the benefit
of Extreme Unction, his stay in purgatory will likely be very
long indeed. The thought is simply appalling when one knows
how strong is the foundation of (I!atholi.c belief in the existence
of purgatory.
' Our duty, then, is to fight every false religious movement,
no matter how virtuous its advocates may pretend that it is, and
to do our level best to win its adherents to the truth, for their
own sake. Many of their deluded followers havedooked upon
false prophets as angels of light, but hiiitory has shown them up
as monsters of prevarication. He that is not with God is against
Him, and only one Church has been authorized to speak infal
libly as the representative o f Almighty Truth. That you may
daily grow in appreciation of your failih is oiir earnest prayer.

PAUL J. ^ A L T E R , Prop.

Phone Main 89.3, Branch 2

LOOP FISH AND POULTRY M ARKET
Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish
Smoked and Salted Fish, Oysters
Fresh Dressed Poultry, Belgian Hares
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God, which has been evident in every
age since, and which disappears as
soon as they turn Christian, but
'"(S'stick.s perpetually otherwise, no mat
Fifteenth and Lawrence Sts.
Loop Market Building
ter where they go.
Pilate then released Barabbas. Be
fore, to propitiate the Jews, he had
ordered Christ to be scourged. He
knew that Jesus was innocent, but
foolishly ^thought that this act of
awful injustice would cool down
Phones
..700
the hatred o f the mob.
The
East Colfax
York 499
scourging took place between the
first
and
second
arraignments
Ave.
York 5594
before Pilate, and the washing
o f hte hands when Christ was
brought before him the third time.
.Slaves were usually scourged before
being crucified, but at this stage
Pilate did not intend to slay Christ.
THE QUALITTf o f our cleaning of Ladies’ and Men’s
Politicians and weak-kneed Cath
olics who wish to submit to a certain
Garments cannot be surpassed
amount o f per.secution against the
$1.00 :!
Church today to palliate the hatred :: MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AN D PRESSED
o f sectarians and atheists show as
little knowledge o f human nature as
Pilate.
While the governor was sitting in
Careful Drivers
Service Our Motto
the place of judgment, his wife sent
to him, saying: “ Have nothing to do
LIMOUSINES AND TOURING CARS
with that just man; for 1 have suf
fered many things this day in , a
Service Our Motto
dream because o f Him.”
It was
likely ^hat this dream was sent by
God, as a warning to Pilate o f the
awfulness of the sin he was contem
plating. The traditional name given
to Pilate’s wife is Portia.
After Christ had been scourged,
and crowned with thorns, Pilate took
1737 CURTIS ST.
Phones Champa 9 and 140
the Ma.ster forth again, .saying: “ Be
hold I bring Him forth unto you,
Beams 'and Mongone
that you may know that I find no
cause in Him. Behold the Man!” The
Master appeared with His crown of
thorns and purple garment of mock
ery.
THE FAMILY STORE OF USEFUL THINGS
The chief prie.sts and servants were
aroused to frenzy and cried: “ Cru
cify Him, crucify Him!” Pilate said;
“ Take Him you, and crucify Him:
for I find no cause in Him.”
“ We have a law; and according to
the law He ought to die, becau.se He
made Himself the Son of God,” they
said.
This scared Pilate. He was a
LADIES’ AN D MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Roman and it was by no means
strange to him that one should be
‘‘Tell Us Your Wants”
the son of a god. The Romans all
believed, too, in the over-ruling God.
Taking Christ back into the hall,
Pilate asked Him: “ Whence art
t
Thou?” But the Master was silent.
Ho considered no reply neces.sary.
1300-1302 W . Alameda Ave.
Phone South 3848-W
“ Speakest Thou not to m e?” said
Pilate, boastfully. “ Knowest Thou
Valverde^—Denver, Colo.
not that I have power to crucify
Thee, and I have power to release
Thee?” ’
Christ reminded Pilate that he
would have no power were it not for
33nnGi
God. “ Thou shouldst not have any
power against Me,, unless it were
given thee from above.” Then He
added: “ Therefore, Jte that hath, de
livered Me to thee, hath the greater
sin.” This means, likely, that the
Sanhedrim, hkving delivered Christ
to Pilate, sinned more, due to the
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
^
fact that the governor had the power
of death, than it would have done
had he not pos.sessed it.
Pilate, from thenceforth, strove to
release Christ. But the Jews cried
to him that if he did so, he was not
the friend of Caesar, for whoever
made himself a king spoke against
iH z a s m i^
Caesar. Bringing Christ forth, Pilate
.sat Him in the judgment .seat, and
said: “ Behold yoiH- King.”
But the Jews cried the more;
LEO A. SPETNAGEL
EMILY RICKLY
“ .Away with Him; away with Him;
crucify Him.”
“ Shall I crucify your King?” asked
Pilate.
“ We have no king but Caesar,”
said the chief priests.
Yielding then to their blood-thirst,
Absolutely the Best
Pilate delivered the Son o f God up
to be crucified.
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AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINq

1225 BROADWAY

WHAT CAOSES OIL PUMPING?
Sereral Acpecta of a Trouble All Too
Ceunion with' Protent-^ay Pm un^er Car EnghiM.

PAINTING AN D UPHOLSTERING

Oil pumping is one o f the big prob
lems o f the day. It is indeed diflkialt
PHONE SOUTH 3819 •> to control in a satisfactory asanner
■ 648-50 BROADWAY
except in, the original design and con 
struction o f an engine.
In engines equipped with force
feed systems, the amount o f oil pass
ing throngh the bearings depends
on five factors: The b « r in g tem
perature; the oil viscosity; the engine
speed; the oil pressure, and tfie b ir r 
ing clearance.
1136-38 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
Over two o f these factors we have
no control— ^the bearing temperature
RADIATORS
and the engine speed. The oil vis
cosity we can, o f course, control in
WE MAKE
the selection o f the oil used, and we
FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS, DASHES, DRIP PIPES
are naturally led to the use o f the'
Champa 1269
heaviest oil we can employ.
Due to the general relations o f
oil pumping capacity, relief valve
capacity, and bearing clearance, we
may find ^ t the pressure maintain
ed in a lubricating sjrstem in one case
^
9 E. 13T1^ ST.
:
is practically constant, regardless of
bearing clearance, while in another
the pressure will drop ,to some ex
EXPERT REPAIR WORK
tent as the bearings wear.
In the first case, the pump is o f
WATCH FDR ANNOUNCEMENT—
The Uteat Modcrata-Priced Machine
very large capacity and even with
worn b e a r i ^ a large percentage o f
the oil delivered by the pnmp will
be passed off through the r ^ e f valve.
In the other case, when the bear
ings are new, most o f the oil is es
caping th ro u ^ the relief valve; but
when the bearings wear, this drops
to a very small percentage and prac
tically all th^ oil may pass throi^h
the bearings, with none escaping
Phone
ttnin
through the relief valve.
5413
It has been common observation
that in force types o f lubricat
SERVICE STATIONS
203
ing systems the oil pressure main
ReUroad

D. H. GREENFIELD RADIATOR
SERVICE

V. M. VANDERHOOF
Motor Cycles

;

STORAGE BATTERIES

The Register
Printing
Co.
;
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__________ '

A^ .L.#

Convince

“T H E

jack from slipping on snow or ice;
when spread on the ground, it per
mits repairs being made to the inner
tube without the latter becoming cov
ered with grit; it will protect the
hands when making adjustments
around a hot engine; and it will serve
as an emergency blowout patch.
'Various other uses wiU suggest them
selves from time to time.
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COMPANY
I
752 Broadway
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Bodies,

Fenders,

Expert Repair Work on AH Make* ef Cart
SOUTH BROADWAY
GENERAL AUTO SERVICE CO.
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*
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ALWAYS OPEN
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^
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efficient es might be expected, for
the reason that a tremendous flow
o f air through the slot takes place
srith the movement o f the piston, and
this tends to carry much o f the oil
Sixteen Tire Types.
vapor a «d . ifdflt i s the cnnkcnee up
into the space above the baffle, there
Seventy-four types and gizes o f
---------f
by defeating its purpose.
automobile tires have been discon
AN USEFUL ACCESSORY.
In this country, the Packard com
tinued within toe last three years
An accessory, which fo r usefulness by' the American tiremakers. This
pany has fout>d that small deflector
plates placed in the line o f. the oil as compared irith its cost cannot be means production a i^ develoment are
throw from the eonnectiog rods and beaten, is a piece o f canvas about concentrated upon b u t sixteen tire
main
^
eylisders are two feet square. It will keep the types.
much more imecttve than the (hnventional bafflle plates. These deflector
W t f l l 11
I H I m I»»» >
plates they do not employ regularly
but fit to engines which are pumping
Phone So. 877
oil in excess..
Regarding changes in the pistons
Inatailatkw and Service Station for Rex CaUfomia Tops
to prevent oil pumping, putting in
an oil return groove is commonly
very effective in reducing oil co n 
sumption, but it is important that
816 BROADWAY
both the groove and the return holes
WE M AK£—
be o f a d^ u ate size. A t least eight
Seat Covers, Radiator Covers and Auto Taps. For AU Makes of Cart.
holes o f one-eighth inch diameter
should be used.
Workmanship Guaranteed
There is another factor which is
commonly unoontndlable, yet which
has a major effect on the amount o f
oil consumed, that is, the working
PHONE SO. 1259
loose o f the rings in their grooves.
In connection with oil pumping, an
engineer well equipped to speak with
authority on the subject recently
summed up the causes and remedies
for the S. A. E. as follows:
FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
1. The lubrication requirements
o f cnginM, particularly in passenger
24 W. 6th Ave.
Denver, COLO.
cars, do not demand the volume o f oil
supplied by force feed systems. UO'
der normal operating conditions the
volume o f fuel burned is inadequate
to consume completely the amount o f
oil passing through the pistons.
FOR COMMERCIAL BODIES
2. Oil-return grooving is derirable
in all cases and special rings may be
1446 Speer Bivd. at Coifaa
Phone M 2389-2370 ,.
required to control the excess oil
supply caused by the wear in uncon
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Job
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trolled force-feed systems.
3. More rigid inspection o f piston
rings and greater care in fitting
them on the pistons will remove a
coRunon cause o f oil pumping. Oilpressure relief valves should be care
fully calibrated and set \for lower
pressures.
*
4. Some form o f throttle or va
cuum control is essential with forcefeed systems, particularly when used
on passenger ear engines.— American
Automobile Digest.
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NORTH DENVER BATTERY
STATION
Gallup 2816-J 38th and Federal
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yrica*

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLeV DEALfitS

tained is uenelly entirely too high,i
and this fis particularly true when
the bearings have become lig h tly
worn. Therefore, in handling com
plaints o f over-lubrication in engines
having force feed systems, it is good
practice to reduce the pressure in the
system by the adjustment o f the re
lief valve. Where the bearings are
worn, this is oommesiy very help
ful, and when the following points
are <Aserved trouble is never experi
enced from lack o f lubrication.
In doing this, it is important to
consider the location o f the pressure
gauge with respect to the o ^ e r ele
ments o f the lubricating system. For
instance, if the oil gauge connection
is located close to the pump, the pres
sure should never be r e d u c^ to such
a point that it fails to ^ o w one or
two pounds pressure.
On the other hand, if the gauge
is connected at the end o f the deliv
ery line, and the oil must flow past
the outlets to all o f the bearings
before it reaches the oil gauge or
the relief valve, adequate lubrication
will be provided if the pump shows
no pressure whatever when the en
gine is idling and only two or three
pounds pressure when the engine is
running full speed.
The exact conditions vary so widely
that it is hard to give any detailed
advice, but the general idea is that
a reduction in pressure and conse
quently a reduction in flow o f oil will
compensate fo r the in crease in bear
ing clearance.
Coming now to ihe question e f con
trolling the amount o f oil working
by the pistons, this may be effected
in a number o f ways. The use e f
baffle plates is helpful, provided that
they are properly designed and lo
c a t e . However, a nnall plate in
serted between the cylinders end
crank case, with a riot for the con
necting rod to work in, is not as
1111 l U ffW
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4S1 Broadmiy

We inapeet, repair and recharge all
makec of Battcriea— drive la today.
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*1 am afraid )t la «iy lauU, Me.
Hampton," said ib e angel In JuM tha
sweet low voltia ibe admiral la wom
en. *Jlmmy told m e to hatch the tall,
and I didn’t I ^ p e i t AM « o t barm
amp
anytbiag.''’
"Nothing « t an,“ lied « d l i p haadaom^y. "Joat dropped Into euy empty
coffee cup. P1&7 aoaB, Hsfiny” lie
By ROSE MEREDITH
caHed and pitched tbe teH o s t to the
hostile camjps
1
(B y Rev. John McGuire, S. J.)
and that not even an atom would masses lining up ID
relieved small boy,
I f this lowly earth o f ours, this la w tee power o f motipn, were it against each oteerr? A t a
( 42, 1(11, by KoCHu* M*inp«jp«r 8yadio*t«.)
•♦Now Bose, don’t you go and taka foetsbpol o f G od, abounds in mys- not moved by Him. Nevertheless, we irreligious element striking with Sa
teries w h i^ the strongest power o f nowhere discover any trace o f the tanic hatred at the Church, tee home,
' Hamptcm sat down to hlB solitary all the blame—she alwaya doea that
human viaton cannot penetrate, what immediate directing power o f " the the govemment, tee very foundation
Mr.
Hampton,
she’s
my
coasbt,
you
breakfast with a heart filled with re
o f dviUzatioD? Let iw wake o p to
no wonder if there are mysteries in the Creator. Everywhere it is one body
sentment at the way BTite had treated know—1 fired the hall too
« e a t world o f the supernatural? that -produces tee movement o f an the fact that we have a sacred duty
girt
could
catch
th
a
tr
him. Up to this morning he had glori
Mysteries, indeed, there are, and none other body. The sun, for instance, to our fellow-men, and a e^ rd in g te
They laughed together over that and o f these is more eapable o f troubling attracts the earth, and tbe earth in our fidelity or our infidelity in this
fie d ^ his bachelor freedom, he bad ex
plained airily to his married friends the Hampton stemted out .of the window the reason and the heart o f man turn attracts bodies placed on its sur regard, according as we second nr op
carefree life of the unshackled male. and down to the lawn ao t* «t he might than the small number o f the elect, face; water nonritees vegetation, and pose the plans o f God in the economy
He^sald that he arose when be liked, talk to them more easily. Rose Ashe and the apparent barrenness o f the vegetation gives food to man; light o f salvation, will human society be
affected, aud many souls mode miser
lunched when he liked, and came home was telling him about a long iggotor lMt>ors and Blood o f the Son o f God. dispels darirness, water r^reahes us, able or happy fo r eternity.
Christ proved by word and deed that and fire gives us warmth. God, in
trip^
they
had
taken
the
poeoeding
day,
as. late as he wished, and no one
How shall we go about this good
He left nothing undone to accom deed, does all tlu n p , but He does
cared. Ue was happy and contented. «1 »^ ^ ts jr Appeared at the window. plish the great work o f redemption, nothing unaided, d f God o f Hitaself work, how effect a thorough, a last
She did not see Hiss Ashe, tmt at
He had said it all last night to
the least act o f His was more than conducted each o f His creatures to ing, a speedy eonvermon o f mankind?
Harry Baker, as Hariy drove him home the sound of her voice Phihp fumed. sufiicient to restore to us our heav its destined end, te^re would be nO This will be the subject o f tee next
“ Oh, Mr. Hampton, aomepln done
enly heritage; but copious redemption existing bond between them, no order article.
from a little family dinner party at
broke
you pin chaiwy cup all to splin alone could satisfy the Savior’s gen- or unity, and instead o f a universe,
the Baker home.
ters—I declar to man I never techad erooity, so that He might verify the we would have only chaos. Thus we
^‘Yes,** muttered Mr. Bjker re
looka hOre, sah T Sbe reached out saying o f the^prophet, “ What mor» see teat the physical order o f things
flectively, as they whirred along under
the mutual action
a black arm and displayed the Sevres could I do fo r my vineyard that it rests entirely
the stars, “I’ll bet nobody cares a
o f one body upon another, and their
saucer with Its harden of shattered bring forth good grapes?”
whoop whether you come home at
See in that vineyard today mon harmony is the result o f the fidelity
cup.
night early or late, or whether you
Never mind, Bfitsy-^throw It away. strous errors, the grossest vices, pas with which each component body
come home at alll No light In the
It was an acddest," t e said, turning sion and interest overpowering prin transmits its motion to another.
window for you, old man, oh, no 1 Just
It is just the same in the moral
ciple and duly, in^atitude, rebenious
red under the dear-eyad gsM o f the
a dim light in the hall, and paid serv
pride, self-deification; see with a sad order. Here also there would be no
two cousins.
heart teat copious vintage o f sour bond o f union, no unity, and conseants awaiting your call. Just wait
"You were saying Omt you stopped grapM fit only for the wine press quenUy no order, if the free w ilb
awhile, you’ll get tired of it all I”
at Far Falls?” he reminded her.
of divine wrath? Is it teat God is which constitute it could attain teeir
In spite of his warm protests to the
‘T am so sorry about the cup” she less liberal to rational beings than to end and obtain perfect happiness in
contrary, Philip Hampton had arisen
answered.
the vilest creatures o f His hand? Will dependently o f each other. Men
this morning with a sense of some
He give tee flower its drop o f dew, would teen have no duty to discharge
Bishop John O’Gorman, C.S.Sp.,
“It
is
nothing—please
do
not
dis
thing denied him. He thought of the
tress yourself,” be was beginning, will He guide the sparrow’ s wing, to their fellow-creatures, and they has need of much strength and cour
warm welcome that awaited Harry
when Jimmy darted toward his home feed the young ravens when they cry would have nothing to expect in re age to enable him to grapple with
Baker, remembered the light in Edith
to Him, and leave, like some unnat turn; they would be strangers, igno the difficulties o f his ^ erra Leone
and reappeared, dragging his father.
Baker’s eyes w h «i sbe met her hus
ural mother, His own riiildren to die rant o f one another; charity, devo Vicariate. His journeys to the dif
"Come In and breakfast with t»,"
o f want and neglect after having tion, self-denial, and many other vir
band and Ids guest at the station, re
he said cordially, after explanations brought them forth to Mjritual life tues which are the glory o f our na ferent stations show Hm a number
membered *the little flock of young
o f hardworking priests engaged in a
had been made. "W e are late this with great labor and suffering? So ture could not be practiced. Society
batte with ill health and poverty.
sters who came tumbling from the
morning-had a long ride yesterday, it would seem; and the infidels, so would no longer exist, fo r society is Here is an extract from his latest
house to greet them, little warm, clean
and everybody laid abed. I think my often forced to Satan’s forge for lies, only a collection o f rational beings letter:
boys and girls. . . .
wife Is coming now.”
gloat over this obvious fact; they possessed of free will, held to assist
“ I was up in Blama visiting Father
The dining room looked very cheer
Philip thought of the hearty break parade it before weak and ignorant each other mutually for the attain Schur’s mission, a fortnight ago, and
ful. There was a touch of frost out
fast he had eaten, but he decided not Christians, they fling it in the teeth ment o f one common end. This is found them all sad enough fo r the
side and a little Are crackled on the
to count It as a meal—It was too o f churchmen, and clench their a r ^ - what we understand by the law of loss o f Brother Berlin who died in
hearth.
There was old mahogany,
ment against Christianity by asking reciprocity, and what we meant by August o f blackwater fever after
lonely, besides—
with a sneer, “ O f what use was the saying that this greet law forms the two days’ illness. He is a very great
blue china and brass on the white
“ With pleasure," he accepted.
“I
basis o f ell human society.
Blood o f the Nazarine?”
mantelpiece, a glitter of glass and sil
loss as Father Schur depended on him
will be with you In a mmnent He
The ringlet caused by dropping a for the training o f the boys as black
“ Oh, the depth o f the riches of
ver from the sideboard, a bowl of
darted into the house and discovered the wisdom and o f the Knowledge of pebble into the middle o f the ocean
smiths, carpenters and joiners. How
chrysanthemums in the center of the
the frapnents of the cup on the tabla God! How incomprehensible are His continues to broaden until it reaches ever, they can carry on as some o f
table. All the chairs were vacant exHe wrapped them In a table napkin Judgments, and how unsearchable the far-off shores; and jdiilosophers Brother Bertin’s pupils have a fair
Sight, sound, and the tell us that an atom is not moved in knowledge o f teeir trade.
and locked them In his desk in the His ways!”
ne.vt room. Then he Joined the Ashe mechanism of onr body are myster creation without its reaction being
“ Poor Father Schur has other rea
family and went In to form one of the ies to us; we are puzzled by the in felt to the farthest limits of space. sons, too, to feel sad. Anoteer would
happy, talkative group abont tbe tellect o f our fellow-men, and shall That which is hard to Conceive re be discouraged, but no fear o f that
we attempt to know the mind o f God garding the material world. Is evident with him who is proverbial for his
breakfast table.
and constitute ourselves His coun truth in the moral order o f things. good humor and courage. He had
It was Jnst as he had Imagined, He
selors? This argument would spffide Bound as we are to our fellow-crea- not a penny in the house. I gave him
grew younger by leaps and bounds. to confound tee pride o f the scoffer; tqrea by constant relations with them,
what I could, saving just enough for
Instead of being thirty-four years old, for the humble Christian who makes either visible or invisible, we are con a ‘Second-class ticket home.
he fett Just about Jimmy's age when a study o f God’s ways, not to judge tinually dependent one upon another,
“ The catechists are invaluable to
he parted company with his new them, but to assist in their fulfilment, and we may in a high degree contri our priests here in West Africa, and
friends.
faith has another answer, and it is bute to their eternal blessedness, or I can’t imagine a better use to put
“You don’t want to saU your place, this: Christ died for all men without we may become powerful instruments money to than spending it on them.
Hampton?” asked H r. iishe suddenly. exception. He sincerely wills the sal in their ruin. The world today is Through catechists alone can we get
I kno^y a ma^who is anzlous to come vation o f all; but, unlike the plants groaning under the moraFevils spread in touch with the masses.”
and animals around him, man is a by Arius, Calvin, Luther, Voltaire.
Help for any mission can be sent
down here.”
free being, and he has the fatal power Time weakens not the bkneful influ
“No, indeed—Tm going to settle o f using his freedom against tbe ence they exerted, it goes on broad to the Mission Society, St. Thomas’
seminary. East Louisiana and South
down here for good,’ ’ said niUlp, “pro merciful designs o f his Creator.
ening and deepening with the ages; Cook, Denver.
viding Jimmy promises not to break
Infinite wisdom saw fit to endow and only on the last day when the
all my cnps."
man with fre® wilU lite ^ u d death, ponderous register o f human failings WISCONSIN SE
AI5Q5TUL
“Aw, ■gee, Mr. Hampton,’* friimed supreme happi&esv S ^ ^ h ou n dless shall bo opened will it appear tp what
TO C k lR A .
h-f
misery ore put before mm, and no an extent a few perverjed men can
Jimmy.
Rev. Herbert Winkler, a member o f
Before Mr, Hampton departed for power, human or divine, can inter thwart tee merciful d e si^ s o f God. the Salvatorian Fathers o f St.
Who, on the other hand, can esti Nazianz, Wisconsin, has gone to
business he surveyed his appearance fere with the free choice he is to
in his mirror.
“ I need some new make. God was not bound to create mate the blessings scattered broad China as the first superior o f a new
man, but once He decided to create cast by a Francis of Assisi, a Vincent
clothes," he decided gravely, “ and him. He must give him a worthy end, de Paul, a Teresa, a Xavier? Their mission in Shaown, Fukien. Father
some ties and a lot
tUngf. This and He must, besides, give him the example has already secured the sal Winkler will have as helpers twd
priests who were formerly in Assam,
scarf I have on Is all wrong—I sup means necessary to reach it, for to vation o f millions, millions are daily
British India, when teat mission was
pose she noticed It—girls always do—” will an end is, according to a sound striving to imitate their great labors directed by the Salvatorians.
He fell dreaming over girls In gen principle o f reason, to will also the for God and roan, and millions yet
eral and one In partlealar. His train means requisite to attain it. Calvin unborn shall be drawn heavenward
vvliistled in tbe distance and departed shocked the world by the monstrous by the sweet odor o f their virtues,
ALA M O RADIO
doctrine that God merely to please l^ e th e r thousands o f our fellowwithout him.
Himself
abandons
the
greater
part
beings
are
to
live
good
lives
and
SUPPLY CO.
“It will be Gonvenimt for her W
Qualitjr Radio Apparatug
be so near her cousins,” he burst out p f mankind to damnation. Impiety reign in glory forever beyond the
H am pton W a s A n gry.
ha.8 its limits, and the blasphemy met grave, depends on the moral influ
suddenly, then he laughed aloud, and
1420 Sixteenth St., Phone Champa IS
ence we How exert, or vdll. exert on
cept his own armchair, drawn up to picking up his hat went whistling out with the treatment it deserved.
Denver, Colwado
Man is the crowning work o f cre society. Willing or unwilling, con
the table, where Betsy had placed a of the house.
Gene O'Fallon, Manager
ation, and his nobility consists in the sciously or otherwise, we are daily
delectable breakfast. He had eaten
“ Mister Hampton done been most fact that he is a free moral agent, and hourly shaping not o^ly our own
his fruit and cereal and now removed cheerful after dat cup was broke,’’ incapable p f bein^; coerced, and res eternal destiny, but teat of our fel
the cover from the silver dish before vouchsafed Betsy in the kitchen.
ponsible fo r all his rational acts. If low-men. It is put down clearly in
him, revealing delicate strips of bacon
“Oil, gwan—taln’t
cups
th ^ s the greater part o f mankind abuse Holy Writ that God wills all men to
this queenly faculty o f freedom, if be saved, but for this great work
—Betsy brought in a plate of watBes \i orryln’ him—It’s Jest girls.”
ROOMS SINGLE OR EN S U m
they obstinately refuse to walk in their co-operation and ours is neces
and departed.
sary.
the
straight
paths
which
lead
to
Excellent Table Board
Philip scowled at the empty chairs
Bryant.
We will not stop to explain how
Heaven, and cnoose to live and die
Walking Dietanoa
and attacked tlie bacon savagely. He
The influence of Bryant upon the wanderers from tee way o f teuth God shows greater wisdom and power
finished his coffee and stared moodily New England group that arose ln,.the and life, who in reason can charge in gaining His ends b y means of se
1811 Grant St. Phone M. 1980
Into his empty cup. It was a large thirties was peculiar. His success as a good Gj»d with their perversity and condary causes. That God so acts
cup. of Bevres—his cousin Agatha had a poet and the chaste beauty of his ruin? St. Paul tells us that we in tee moral world there can be no
selected that pet of breakfast china nature IjTics stimulated nearly all of should pray fo r all men because God reasonable doubt, and with this great
BLUE
when be announced his Intention of them to their first efforts, hut his dis wills the salvation o f all. The only law o f reciprocity before us, tee
FRONT
buying a place In the suburbs and set- tinctive note was echoed by few of meaning we can take out o f these troublesome mystery o f the fewness
SHOE
o
f
the
elect
vanishes"
li^e
a'plum
e
o
f
words
is
that
tee
aecompli/hmcnt
o
f
' ting up his lonely home therein. He them. He led them undoubtedly to
REPAIR CO.
had only been there two weeks, and native themes, but he Imparted to none God’s merciful designs depends not smoke. It throws a strong and steady
pnly on the free co-operation o f those light on the seeming failure o f Chris
Our qualitr of shoe
he was bored to death. He was as his clasric soul. . . .
repairnig
double*
whom He seeks to save, but also on tianity, the swelling tide hf vice, the
lonely .as he could be!
He would
He is a lone, cold peak on the hori
the life of a pair
the zeal, tee prayers, tee good works sad thought o f heaveoi-born souls
o f shoes and
return to town—live at his club or a zon of our poetry, grand and solemn In o f those who are already walking in daily going down to perdition, wear
means
real
• hotel, where one would not miss fam- tlie rooming t w i l i ^ o f American the way o f life. This is the final ex ing as a mark o f eternal derision the
economr and
song. He did but little, but that little planation pf the world’s sad state, sign and seal o f a crucified God.
comfort.
Uy life.
Voices sounded from the place next is unlike anything else In the range of and the secret o f its coming salva Why wonder today at Justice traves
tied in our courts, at the prevalence
door. There was a boy in there, about our literature. He Is the poetic monu tion.
Pricee
Let us here have recourse to a o f divorce, legislation that is working
ten years old. Philip had a speaking ment of our oarfy {^irifajx origins, the
Raaeonunmeasured
harm
at
home,
and
mak
obi*.
^reat
law,
which,
h
ow
e^
r
obscure
o
f
acqualiitance with tlie family. He was mark upon the border-Jln* between
used to the boy's voice, but now there the old p a ^ n g ^ o r d » and the new. itself it may appear, is none the less ing us a laughing stock abroad? Why
1529 CURTIS
CHAMPA saol
wonder at wealth and poverty, labor
was a man’s deep voice calling them world that *w m to he.—^Fred Lewis the essential basis o f all human so
ciety, and tbe only admissible explan and capital, the classes and the
to breakfast. He could Imagine,that Pftttee, in /“d e lig h ts on American ation o f the principal difficulties in
other breakfast table, happy and full Literature.”
the moral order o f things. This law,
of talk.
fo r want o f a more common term, we
Mary's Judgmont.
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